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THIS
WEEK

NEWS
Plan unveiled

County officials have
prioritized the needs of all 26
county parks and put them into a
10-year, S46-million open space
and=r6ereatJoiHna5tefflaivar-
draft of which was presented U
freeholders last week. The
recreation master plan was
compiled over a 14-month
period at a cost of $89,000.

See Page Bl.

Trust fund ,
With little more than one

month before the deadline to
place it on November's ballot, an
open space trust fund for Union
County likely will not be. put
before voters until the year 2QQ0
at the earliest. Although a ...'•!
majority of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders is in favor of a trust
fund, die, timing is nolrigtit.
, 'SeePagefi l . •

THE ARTS
Sttpout
Woiiae\iniw1ianp"db-this-

weekend? Perhaps our calendar
can help you decide.

See Page B6.

Amawlng
Deborah Gibson stars as The

Narrator in the Paper Mill
Playhouse's production of
'Joseph and the Amazing—
Technicolor Dreamcoat" through

See Page B6.

Residents come out and 'take pride'
By Walter Elliott

— Staff Writer _+
The inaugural "Take Pride in

Springfield" celebration played to a
aear-record audience despite several
cilmatical and technical problems
Sunday.

More than 4,600 people attended
(lie annual evening fireworks display
while during trie daytime two entiles]

- W

bands, four food vendors, five rides
aDdrotbeisniscJon!_oi) Melsel Field
entertained the crowds.

A 50-50 raffle with proceeds going
to the Springfield Education Achieve-
ment Award Fund was worth $2,400
by the time the drawing took place
just mintues prior to the pyrotechnics
U dusk.

"See, it happens every year," Depu-

ty Mayor andFourth of July Commit-
teeraan Sy Ibfttlbautn Slid at sunset.
"Iii the two hours before the fire-
works, the people come in and fill the
field. It is almost lime to startthe dis-
play and we have traffic backed half
way up either end Of Meisel Avenue."

Jvtullman, committee co-chairmen
John Cottage and Scott Seidei and
dozens of key civic and private con-
cerns sought to make the annual

ration an all-day event for the
fust time They did so despite oppres-

90 degree heat and a noontime
rain shower which slowed exhibitors'
setups While the rain was light and
ended within 10 mjnutes, Millbum-
Spnngfield Kiawanis booth member
Ruth Schwartz nodded In sympahty.

"The Springfield Beaudflcafion
Committee~~began~~putting ~ up 50
American flags along Morris and.
Mountain avenues Friday," Schwartz
aid. "They were flown from the

Capitol in Washington, D,C. in honor
of our 1994 bicentennial. We were
about to raise the first one for a photo-

' h i i i

Cottage handed visitors a "Take
Pride" flier. In addition to the spon-
oring Fourth of July Committee. Kia-

wanis. Township Chamber of Com-
merce and Lions Club, 53 program
upporterswerelisjed^JacJusupporter

and admission ticket buyer helped
defray the event's expenses.

All the support could not abate the
heat While the band Justice played
and the trackless train carried young-
sters, early afternoon spectators could
be counted oy the dozen.

Considering this is the first time
we ve a daytime program it is going

d" Chamber and-Ki

Two-and-a-half-year-old Alexander Woznlewicz says a
hello to Chris the rabbit at the betting zoo yvfiich was
part of 'Take Pride in SpringfieldDay1 celebrating Inde-
pendence Day. • •

Borough celebrates
with a fireworks blast

By Joe Lunara
Staff Writer

Mountainside celebrated the nation's 223rd birthday Sunday night as a hearty,
crowd of nearly a thousand gathered in the high heat and humidity for a fire-

H ihfw al Lady (if IrmriU*-Fi^iH •

dent-P«t Paoldll saU. venue, between Knollwood Rond and Wvomlnp Drive, was closed

Two^war-olds Alexis Miller, (aft. and Jessica DeNicolo
take i t i asy in their stroller as they try to beat the heat
dur i r f ^our th of July festivities in Springfield

Pol ice seek suspects
By Walter Elliott

_ w _ Staff Writer. .
"Springfield police and three other 1«W enforcement jurisdictions are looking^

for a black Jeep Cherokee with four young men aboard which allegedly dropped

We U get more peofc Wfrea it
cools down iJp&Pi

Spnngflehi warntt aloneW a weak
early turnout. SuromJf^loied the
Saturday portion its two-day program
an hour early, due to the bea.

Thff nighttime surge began around

6:30 p.m., with lines forming at the
entrances and for the food vendors.
Those lines continued into the fire-
works display

The pyrotechnics provided annual
ly by Garden State Fireworks, of Mill-
town, ran 35 minutes, outlasting Mill-
burn's display, therei wasan early^
scare, however, when members from

to through traffic as early as 7 p.m. as cap began lining the side streets and
families and groups of friends, made their way' io the fireworks site carrying
lawn chain! blankets and coolers. As dusk advanced, many Central.Avenue
resident set up chairs on their own lawns.

With no threat of rain, the event gradually droW a substantial crowd. Pyr-
otechnic experts ô f Garden Sate Fireworks of Millington set up their show and
the sun a yellow^di<^ju^pedangj»ver:.tb£.rmf_ofU<j)^of ^unJe^faurch,
families •ipread out their blankets and poured drinks into plastic cups.

MEDIA
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Gel local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hoi line at (908) 686-9898.
For a menu of items, see Page
B3. '
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off a Manville girl along Mountain Avenue around midnight Imi U after x
ually assaulting her. ; ' '

Tke 16-year4iU dialed »• 1-1 from a pay phone neai 230 Mountain Ave. and
told Springfield poUce she was abducted from Dukes Parkway East In Manville
By oVJeep's occupants al about 7 »,m. Over me irMverdrig live hours, she said"
she was sexually assaulted by three of the men Wore abandoning her some 16
miles from home In Springfield. ;

•Tb! Springtleld Police Department received the 9-1-1 call and alerted the
Manvllle department," Somerset County Prosecutor WaynirRjr(estssldr"Tlietr-
role in the investigation Is somewhlt minor but they have been fully
cooperative." ' • ^. ' • •

Manville officers took the girl to Somerset Medical Center In Soraetvllle.
The Sex Crimes Unit of the Somerset County Prosecutor's Office/with assis-
tance from the Union County Prosecutor's Office, also are Involved with the
i n v e s t i g a t i o n . • • • - - - •-:

Detectives are working on composite sketches of the foul suspects. The vic-
tim described them as In their mid-20s.

She also said the Jeep's license piste included the numbers "162."
Anyone who saw the Jeep and the four suspects in the Springfield area are

asked to call Springfield police al (973) 3764400 or Forrest at (90!) 231-7100.
All Information "will be confldtntisl.

crowd but no Injuries were reported
-of-prcsstimcS, :

One woman sat on a blanket, playing solitaire and coolly waiting, while a
man set up a tripod and a 35mm camera, pointed at the sky, A mother and son
brought their baseball glove? and played catch in the church parking lot.

I haven't been to a fireworks show in years and years," said Margo Hen-
dncksen, a longame Mountainside resident, "It's a nice event, and a fun thing
for the kids."

As the sky darkened and the trees changed from dark green to black, flashes
from other-fireworks shows began to light up the sky irMhe-distance beyond
Dccrtield School, .

A few minutes before 9 p.m., just prior to the start of the show, the bells from
T a d y of LOurdeTpUyed~"God~Bless Amert^'M'ATn«ri5TiJie"Beautirul"^ndiiie^y p

National Anthem,

"I got here at 8 p.m., as It was too
hot earlier," resident Donna Slrouber
said. "In the last five years attending
the show, they've been Improving the
program each time."

^ i y a y j
said, referring to the church's founding pastor, Gerard McGany, who died a
year and a half ago.

"It was always Father McGarry's desire Jo have a bell tower," said JulicRiis.
barsky at Lady of Lourdes. "We were aMeto gel the bells for him. Maybe si
day we'll complete his wish and be able to get the tower too."

now people can come into our library
and do their own project!. In the past
we wouldn't let people we their flop-
py disks in our syitem became of the
threat of virtu. But now we hive virus
protection, and since there's DO com-
prehensive information on our hard
drive to save, there's no data we have
to worry about loiiog,"

"We're expecting thtt.the people
who'll be using our system will either
be learning about software, or perhaps
just using it for a one-lime need, like
writing a letter,"

^ colbror-

Stiff Writer
If you have to knockout! quick let-

ter, and your computer i t down, you
can. now get it done at the Mountain-
side Public library.

The library's newest service is a
workstation, dedicated solely for
public use, for wort-processing pro-
ject! tad document creation.

Microsoft Office, using the Win-
dows '95 operating system, is now
available on a computer with a new
Wtof-nrinter. - - ,

often four basic component!," Mir-
r.said,

laved by the user on a floppy aisle for
use at hone. The coit tor copUa is tenLam Beta, the liortry'i director,

edit, layout and format text Excel '97
li used for spreadsheets while Acceu
'97 provides database progruuniiig.
Aflotner software option t$ Power-
point'97. which cm be used for_eJ|_-_
bonte slide show prescntuonit

"A lot of * e computers In lihrsrle.
are for research or databaw SMKbini
or CD-Koms," Beln continued. "But

Bein stressed the fact lhal the staff
does not provide Instruction In the

: use of the computer, although several
instructional books, 'Dummies 101:
Microsoft Office '97 for Windows,"-

, "Easy Windows •Qj" andl-WoBMir
Windows '95 for Busy People" are\
available in the library. .

Springfield's Florence M. Gaudineer School's 'Student of the Quarter' recipients for
the third quarter of the 1998-99 school, year include, from left, fifth-grader' Michael
Greenberg, sixth-grader Monika Qrabowskl, seventh-grader Carey Susskind and
eighth-grader Andy Title. The program le sponsored by. the Springfield Elks 2004
as part of thdr Youth Activilie* Program which jmagnizes exceptional students.
The students are selected by the teaching staff based on their character, leader-

h l l l l M r f j a l l < h l l l t T h l l t riH rtM
are selected by the teaching staff based on their c
nlrljoncMp nnrf jaifll>l««l<n «hlllty Tha gliirlant. umra

XI 1 * • x B B I B 1 1 1 - . i - ' i .> during a dinner at the Elks'

m whi
ing sta
«hlllty

i

artM.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

LIFESTYLE

Howto reach us:
Tho Echo leader Is published avsi
Thursday by1 Woirall Communily
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newepaper company, Our
offices are located at 1291
Sluyve&ant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083, We are open Irom 9 a.m, to S
p,m,-«vary..weekday.-Call-iis-aton8
of the telephone numbers lisle"
below.

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, 908-666-
7700 Is equipped wilh a voice mail
•Sygtgfl i-. ia_jj_flt iaf_satna^
customers. During regular buelm
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call, During the evening or when the
office IB closed, your call will be
answered by an a i ' " "
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is malted to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County arc
available for $24.00, two-yeai
Biibanrlptionfl Irw $J3ni). foliage
and out-ol-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 9QB-686-7700 and
ashing for tho circulation department.
Allow -at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may use
Mastercard or.VISA,

Missing newspaper:
- IL youf_-EcriQ_LMder_<]ld ..noLgel
delivered pleass call 908-688-770C
and ash for circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of
Leader please call99B.
_. _ . . lor circulation,
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general Intaresl
musl be in our office by Friday at
noon lo be considered for publication
tha.following week. Pictures musl be
blacR and white glossy prints, For
further information or to report a
breaking news 8to_ryt_call_90IMLe6

"Tfoo'-antfaiftWEdiwnar,

Story reprints:
For permission lo reprint any Hem
printed In the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan a) 908-686-7700.
AN material Is copyrighted.

Let ters t o the ed i to r :
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters lo the editor. Letters should be

signed, end should be accompanied
=^~ • by an address and day tims phonti

number for verification. Letters and
columns musl be In our office by 9
a,m, Monday to be considered lor
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity..

The Echo Y ftflrtur nrr»pW nnjnton
pieces by e-mail. Our address Ii
WCN22®local80urce,com.
e-mail musl be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered lor
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
dirplayadverllslhfl for placement In
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be In ̂ our ofllcr "
•MWMjMit frpm^WfrpuMcallefi
weak, Advertising for placement In
1 " jKtof i
Monday at'noon, An advertising
representative will gladly asslBt you
in preparing your message, Call 90S
688-7700 for an appointment. Ask tor
(redisplay adverttslns department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m, (or publlcalforr
(hat week. All classified ads art '
payable In advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classllled
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Please
•top by our office during res '
business hours or call 1-800-1
6911, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p,m.

To place a public notice:
Public Nobces are notices which are
raqulred by slat* law to b« printed In
local weekly or dally newspapers,
f 4 1 l J i J J f f i

I that'wiak. For'tr a information: call
1.909-696-7700 and ash tor the
pub{ie notice advertising department

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ids, releases, etc- by
Fax. Ov Fax Unas are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial eoy763.aS57. For alLoibat
transmissions please dial 908-886-
4168. •

Website:
Vlalt our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsourca online at
http:ZAvwwJccaJsource.com.
Find all the litest news, classified,
community Information, feal estate
awl homWown chat ^

Postma»t« please note:
t he ICHO LEADER (USPS 512-
•720) Is pubNshf d weekly by Worrail
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291

)7OS3.hMail subscriptions $24,00 par
yair In Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Onion. N.J. and
add i t iona l mai l ing office.
POSTMASTER: Send addreas
changes to the ECHO LEADER,

T,U. BMaitmuw

Susan Duffy end Guy Barone

Sawtw^Duffyare engaged
Guy T. Barone of Springfield and Susan G, Duffy have announced thetrplani

to many in June, '2000,
The bride to be is the daughter of Bernard and Margaret Duffy of NorUi

Branch, both deceased. She is a graduate of Seton Hall University and Is
employed by Prudential of Newark,

The future groom, die son of Thomas and Lucille Barone of Springfield, is
employed-by -Carpenter- Local 620 of Madison,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Communily Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Under to inform residents of various community actiyi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
P.O. Box 3109, Union O7083.

Saturday
• Volunteers are ifteded to assist with trail mainte-

nance projects in the Watchung Reservation from 9:30
am, to 12:30 p.m. Meeting at the Trailside Nature and,
Science Center, 452 New.Provldence Road, Mountain-
side, Bring a lunch, mug for a beverage, 'shovel, plcVaxe

' and gloves if possible, The program is for ages 14 and
up. To pre-register, caJI 789-3670,

Sunday
* Residents can explore the colors of the spectrum

interested ma'y be mailed to Springfield Junior'Baeball
League Inc., P.O. Box 312, Springfield, 07081.

Upcoming eveati ,
; / July 20

« The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at
7.-30 p.m. in the Deerfleld School library.

• The Springfield Public Library, M Mountain Ave.,
eontiinjes its Lunthtime Video series with "Broadway
in your Living Room & fl Dance Event," at-noon with
MichealPjMley's "Ffet of Flames.", For information

"cflTTtWi) 376-4930?

, July M
• Mercian Ron Oweni will perform "Magic Is Fun-

ny!" at the Trailside Nature and Science Center In
M i i d U 3 0 J l k t t U M T h h J

^hlrruteTrailsiaeNa^anaSclenceCeitirrwlcnr
the nature of light. Participants can learn about ultra-
violet and infrared radiation at 2 p.m. Admission costs
$3 for each person and 52.55 for senior citizens. The
program is for clu'ldren ag& six and up.

• At 3:30 p.m., explore day and night skies with a
preschooler at die Trailside Nature and Science Center. ,
Learn planetarium basics, the transition of day into
night and the movement of the sun, moon and stars.
This program is for ages 4 to 6 with an adult, Trie fee is
$3 for each person and $2,55 for senior citizens..

-MouataiB8idfraU430f .m JlckettxoU M,_ThtshowJi_
for children ages 4 and up. For more Information, call
(908) 789-3670. .

Ongoing
• The Springfield Senior Citizen Nutrition Program ia

now located at the Sarah Bailey Recreation Center. A
nutritional hot lunch is available for seniors for $2,
Monday through Friday, excluding holidays, at noon.
Menus ore available at the center, library and post
office. Call (973) 912-0039 for reservations one day in
advance. For more information about the program, call

Hl^FTTn»73r9T2;22(» ~y
• The Give and Take Jugglers will perform at 1:30

p.m. at the Trailside Nature and Science Center. Admis-
sion is $4 for each person. No children under 4 years of
age will be admitted,

• The Springfield Junior Baseball League js accept-
ing applications for those people wJsHtag tojoin the
Baseball League's Board of Directors. Leten of those

• The Oncology Department at Overlook Hospital
has established a free cancer support group for adults
living with any type of cancer, The group meets the first
and third Tuesday of each month from (0:30 a.m. to
noon at the hospital, 99 Beauvoir Ave., Summit. The
group is led by Debra Haupt-Saltzmon.

For mow Information, call 522-5332.

Reffaella Lamiera and Amedeo Bove

Lamiera engaged to Bove
John and Carole Lamiera of Union announce the engagement of their daught-

er, Raffaella Lamiera, to Amedeo Bove, son of Frank and Lena Bove of
Springfield.

The couple became engaged May 13, 1998 in Venice, Italy,
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Union High School and The Cittone Institute

in Edison, and is employed by New Jersey Spine Center of Chatham as a medl-
l-franscrtpuoaisu =i=

Mallach takes over at Temple Beth Ahm
R«bbl Mirk Mallush is the now. served is Ihe iislsuiu rabSI of Homlletlcs. MalilcK, also • graduate

spiritual leader of Temple Beth Ahm, Ttonple Beth Shalom, livlnjslon of Ihe University of Maryland's
Springfield, He comef Io Die com- tan 1 « 4 (o 1997.' School of Pharmacy, is the lira regls-
munity with his wife and two dMighl- te td pharmacist to be ordained as a
en from Wm Palm Bench, Pli,,—^-MaHaeMs+^raduslfroHheJewish—conwmlWe nU>l by l]w wrnlmryr

The future groom is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in
Sprlmjm tnger mpUSJE
Interstate Power Washing of Springfield. He also is the co-owner of Bovano
Coffee Distributors.

A Sept. 12 wedding is planned. , •

•here S h a d served u ihe senior tab- -Theological Seminary of America Outsideof the tynagogue, you will
bi of Temple Beth El, Mallach ii not when hi garnered academic prizes of see rabbi Mallach on local roads and
new to the area as he had previously excellence lit Talmud Study and paths, u he is avid bicylisl.

Woman's Club holds
- The members of GFWC Woman's

Clubttf Springfield met last month for
its general meeting and annual
luncheon.
- The officers for Ihe year 1999-2000
are: Nettie Roessner, president; Patri-
cia Fennimore, first vice president;
Ruth Wucrtz, second vice president;
Ethtl Baa, third vice president Vir-
ginia Hillyer, corresponding secret,
aryi Shirley Gilbert, recording secret-
ary; and Trudy Lindenfelser,
treasurer.

Lois T. Hawkins, the 7th District

guest for the afternoon.
The Woman's .Club of Springfield

annual luncheon
will celebrate IIS 50th Anniversary-ill
November.

. All members have bees active .in
education, entertaining, cultural,
informative and fund-raising activi-
ties. Over 7,300 volunteer noun were
spent, A. scholarship was presented to
the most Improved student .at
Jonathan Dayton High School. Mem-
ben knit baby caps for newboros and
donated to Overlook Hospital. Hand-
made dolls are being made and
donated to the Valerie Fund at Over-
took Hospital. Donations of clothes,

tobklkani!

Q Stuyvesai
^HAIRCUTTING

guaUty Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MOH thru SAT
1654 STUWESANT AVE.. UNION

siuomua ISO.

[next to Mlilburn Train StHi

973-71 fi-1 gfM lEmarpannyl

1 Traffic Tickets • Domestic Violence
1 Municipal Court * • Drug Charges
Child Custody . Personal Injury
Criminal Matters . D W I - . •

Work Injuries . child Support
Juvenile Matters, U n d l o r d / T e n a n t .
Bankruptcy

Client Pfesant This
Coupon And Receive

$50.00
OFF

. THE COST OF LEGAL .
•SERVICES RENDERED

Weekend & Eve Appt Available
Hospital Visits Available Reasonable Fees

ladies' bedsocks and writing kits were
sent to Qreyslone- Hospital.

L INVENTORY CLOSEOUT,
Estate Plannina Sfrafeale

for the 21st Century
FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH NET WORTH IN 1'XCESS Of *,.' Mi

OPEN TO
E PUBLIC FACTORY FAUU.Y OWNED

O W 2 0 Y W I

Get a Good I

Join us to learn concrete, practical solutions to complex 4 > and tax problems.

•Soil 8*d UttTNMt '
•Split Box Iprina* <

• Why wills, trusts, and life insurance may not be enough.
•Why gifting can be .more advantageous than transferring assets through your will.
• Strategies designed to create ant) preserve wealth. >
! . W h y , y s u t o m « m i ^ ^

Sponsored by: Lincoln Financial Advisors
I Seating Is limited. For rewrvatlons, please call Judy at 973-227-5353 ext, 178 I

llnyestimnt advisor. Insurance otlerad ttiraiigh Lincoln al landotlnrflinCvmpanlM.
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Shalom has summer services PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Summer services at Temple Soa'arey Slalom,'78 South Springfield Ave,

Springfield, began on Friday, During the months of July and August, Friday
night Sabbath services will start at 8 p.m. and will be lead by lay members of the
congregation. . ' -

Conducting servies on July 9, Roger Held; July 16, ihe Kraushar family; July
23, Marc and Pain Bain; July 30, the Maslow family; Aug. 6, Karen Levlne;
Aug. 13, Daniel, nd Paula Kaplan; Aug. 20, Rabbi Joshua Goldstein; and Aug.
27, Bill and Sandy Weiss;

3ha'arey Shalom summer servies are in a casual aunospbere. The congrega-

Horn earns promotion 011,lactlon tn W l m i j " „ „ „ „ o f M n r o , , ,vn, e , . Stephen p
Herbert Horn of Springfield was His current asslngments Include Bunan of Allendale, Jason S. Oold-

among six New Jersey brokers prom- representing several private investors man of Roseland, Barry D. Mayer of
otedbyCushmanandWakefieldlnc., in marketing 50,QOO square feel in South Orange and David N.Stifeiman
the International real estate services west Caldwell, 33,000 square feel in of Morrjs Township,
firm. . «• ' Edison, and 21, 000 square feel in '

With more than 21 years of indust- Middlesex. His, past and present V l g l l a n t l IS p r o m o t e d
rlalnperience,HomJolnedCiishman cllenu Include a number of presd- i o ! e r ,h ; visUanu of Mountainside

lion has a vibrant and growing religious and Hebrew school and a popular « Wakefleld's Parslppany jjfflce.ln •#»» organisations such as Catholic. ' Z . n [ , e i , h t associates at Stansn-
Jurseryjchoolprogram.-Tl iroughoul t l i e -yearthere i sanOTBpingTdnluduc*—lOKrBs-reeentr t forn^on^sod-^M-^wJI^ Be.
(ion programed a very active social action committee. -•_ ate director followsJne completion of N A ' Whirlpool Corporation, Summit j m i ̂  yiu ^Urnl

AddinonaByTlnfthe newly renovated facilities, the social hall provides the a several major transacdons, Including Bancorporatlon, Consolidated s w actaOw|edged his contnbu
spot to celebrate all social and life cycle events. Sabbath services are held Ffl- ihe disposition of 14 acres In Carteret P'ejg»tways,, Wesifnghouse Electric- taJ a ! u c h ̂  s | , fwjKa m d Mr.
day evening arid Saturday morning during the non-summer months. The spirltu- on behalf oflhe Mobil Foundadon, Corporadon, The Money Store, CBS v | c e l u RADAR — Radio's All
al leaders of Ihe congregationjre Rabbi Joshua Goldstein and Cantor Amy ihe sale of 100,800 square feel to Corporauoji and Newell Corp. Dimension Audience Research—and
Daniels. Collhose Pneumadcs In East Brims- The ofier professionals, based la s"M"A"R*T—Systems for Measur-

ThepublicisinvltedtoallFrldayandSaturdaySabbathservlces.Informaflon wick for Its new corporate headquar- Cushman & Wakeneld of New , ij , , ̂  Re~>rang Television — and
on membership can be obtained by calling the temple office at (973) 379-5387. iers, is well as. representing The Jersey's East Rutherford and Parslp- numerous Iroprielary studies. Herbert Horn

Borough Republicans discuss candidates, honorees
L The thru Republican candidates

for Union County freeholder, Rich
Revilla, Al Dill and Wally Shackell
addressed the Mountainside Republi-
can Club during its regular meeting

- Iune -23 . -

ja and: John Post. Marilyn Hart
reported on her attendance at the
Republican Women Leader's Forum
in Washington, D.C, May 10 to May
12.

The candidates said Mountainside
and the towns in the western pan of

. the country have no representation on
the freeholder board at the present
time; something they would like to
rectify. Clung the general belief that
this will be a low turnout year for vot-

—ervlhey-requested^e-siipportuHhe—
club to ensure that voters get to Ihe
polls on Election Day.

President Bill Sanders reported on
the past activities of the club in both
civic and social affairs, Plans were
midTfor another social eventln the

_fjlL He also appointed a committee

Republican of the Yew Award next
January. The William Van Blarcom
Award for Ihe Republican of the Year
was established to honor the memory
of the late chairman William Van
Blarcom, and requires specific criteria
for judging.

Members of Ihe committee, are
Bruce Dlckerson, Clark Landale,
Nancy Landale, Bill Lane, Gene Osle-

y 8 g
update on ihe Borough of Mountain-
side, plans for the future and
announced (hat there would be no
increase in the municipal portion of
the taxpayer's bills.

In his membership report, Clark
Landale spoke of several positive
responses from people who had
moved from the borough, but were
encouraged by the. growth of the

-Republican Club, more than 90 fami-
lies to date. -

Anyone interested in joining the
Mountainside Republican Club can
col! the'memlwrahip chairman, Land-
ale, at (9W) 654-1987.

THE

IUORCROWIU
JlEWELS.

TO GET HEALTHY AND STAY HEALTHY!
Mark Carlucci D.C. is pleased
to announce the opening of

[~~ CARLUCCI FAMILY
# CHIROPRACTIC

1/2% t BELOW PRIME HOME EQUITY LINE
*

For the life of the loan, no* application fee, no closing costs,*

4.00% APY PASSBOOK SAVINGS
The highest rate in town, $100 minimum deposit'

Chiropractic Is based on the fact that your brain and nervous system
controls and coordinates every cell, tissuerand organ in your body
through your spine. Spinal malpositions, ca lM subliwatipns, interfere
with this process by putting pressure on your nerves causing your body to
malfunction, We eliminate pressure on y.our nerves by correcting spinal
misalignments. This allows your body to heal itself naturally and become
healthy. ,

FREE CHECKING
No strings attached unlimited check writing •Mountainside

On-line 1 1 .PUNDAR RPAP- SPRINGFIELD. SUITE #101

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

Balance required to
avoid service charges

Service Charijt
"Fall Below" Balance(973) 921-0500

PLEASANTLY AFFORDABLE FEES

www.localsonrce.coni/

Problems
Obtaining Financing? M*c* lndudtinorttt.il my Am ABovt lAIorauoon It ucunu u or diu al

NorCrown Bank is proud
to be your community bank. We M ^ . ^ / - > ^ ^ . . , t , C U ^

Cor excellent checking or
Mtrlnga account rates or a top
notch n o t e home equity loan

UNorCr
Leading Mortgagelender hn agreed to work-wlthlocal homeowners

• DEBT CONSOLIDATION • HOME IMPROVEMENT personal one-to-one banking.
Whether you are looking

•REFINANCING •JUDGEMENT AND TAX LIENS CLEARED
•COLLEGE TUITION r s p £DWestHoualPleasaolAn.-RtlO

PlcrfiamPirttVlllage,Shopp^Cenl* •' (Across from Ihe livingston Post Office)
(In Fitnl Of Trasue Island) Uvtigsoir

\ DAVID lAfiLONKA—
ARCHITECTRC. 16 Brant A « , Suite «, Clark NJ 07066

Design 1 Installation, PC Upgrades tV Repairs,
Printer Service, Maintenance Contracts, Custom Build PC's,

Internet Setup, Windows i MS Office Tnmlni
, Web Page DeveTopmeulsttemltogramniini,

257 Soulk Rijjswoocl Road, Soolb 0 n n | t , NJ
PkoiiK M3.313.0088/ Fax 973 313 0089

ROSALYNOQlYCHARtlS
A frofenmndJ Cmpmmn

Scscialiiiili In,Commercial and R«tid»ntial _
Arcniteeture ancTD«ign

Call us to discuss your nixt projsct and rtview our
portfolios, or visit us onjks w<b at.

91 Main Sucet, West Oranjt, New Janey O7O5J
• (B973-32«0SI

E-mail; rceOraarymoharM
URI

Serving ReaidenUal, Business 1 Qovemmenl Clients
TtJ; (732) 340-"1700 Fax: (732) 3400777

Dld VOII Knoui That...

sssssgssxxsssa.
...Krue.Hlp&ShouldBfT

Roanie Gnenbeig, USV^ICSW
PSYCHOTHERAPIST

SEND US
YOUR

ROFESSrONA

DR, ALEXANDER YHIWLENKO

Jndiuiduak, Couples,
MGraips-MedlcarePraider
654WMfieMAn,,Bliibetb
- ( 9 0 8 ) ^ 8 2 4 1 2 8

BUSINESS CARD
CALL

973-763-9411

1219 Liberty Av«nu* HIIMde
908-352-2207 or 352-2208

Hour.; won. Tuaa. Wad. Frl. S.00 - 5:00
Saturday & C3thar Houra by Appolntmant

A akraw alwie caa tor • htet. nc-tse utepnoos ODMuSauor, wtt
r» • » • » » M e M IHt top mart a He He «l
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Home shopping

They don't make bookstores like they used to.
The serene joy once found in' exploring stacks-of used

books- heaped haphazardly three rows^deep on floor-to-
ceiling shelves has virtually disappeared thanks to the click
of a mouse. To patiently hunt and gather through scores of
books and finally be rewarded with exactly the title being

^_JSOUghLT^or,-.even_bettej:,_some unfamiliar-treasure found
buried behind a stack of last year's almanks — is a pleasure
well-known to bookstore haunts.

Like so many improvements in this modern world, find-
ing that favorite book has been made efficient, expedient,
exact — reduced from ah art form to a process.

Rather than spending a leisurely hour or two or three peer-
ing over the stacks, pausing occasionally to pick up a vol-
ume or even leaf through its pages, we can simply sit at a
keyboard, punch in the title or author's name, arid instantly

- b e rewarded with-its availability, location and price. One
doesn't even have to get out'of the chair to make the pur-
chase — point and click, and it will be delivered to your
door, ' ' .

Every politician decries the end of the commercial down-
town, Municipalities across the nation have spent billions of
dollars renovating and redeveloping,their downtowns, Local
organizations and government leaders have made efforts to
recruit, retain and promote local businesses. As residents we
applaud their efforts as we take our business elsewhere — to
the Livingston or Short Hills malls, to warehouse-sized
national chain stores or simply to the nearest computer
screen. , ,

It's [become routine to drive past dozens of local small
"lpiineWe"s"as we make our way to tlieTprawfing pricing lots"

of the megastores. Even on the most gorgeous of summer
days, we spend our free hours under the fluorescent lights
and inside the air conditioning, listening to Muzak and nego-
tiating stores crowded with other shoppers.

This weekend, we urge residents to explore the business F^P^ w h o w o r k * • » T"6 R o u W 2 2

districts of Mountainside and SpringfieldrLike-looking-over intersection h a busy rnrnfr.miyway^
the crowded shelf of an old-fashioned bookstore, you may m* w i ! h the.onI.y w l t for S l a p l e s

be pleasantly surprised by what you- find.

Summer fun
Summer. It's a time for children to shed the shackles of

school that have bound them for 10 months and run free
through the pools and parks until September, Right? For

SPRING GARDEN FAIR-
• Union County Master Gar-

A dener Renate Gordon of
Mountainside, right,

"explains how to take care
ofWbs to a visitor at the
10th annual Spring Garden

„ Fair and Plant Sale at the
7i Trailslde Nature and Sci-

ence Center In the Watch-
ung Reservation.

Today's words are about, and for,
ihe employees on Fadem Road in
Springfield.

—PoTthc^fyouwhocan'ttrtBHSil™
ately pull u>e trigger of recognition,
Fadem Road intersects Route 22 by
Staples. Down Fadem, off the high-
way, are a series of targe businesses.
Fadem is the only route out for tHe

words "It's terrible, terrible" mouthed
silently by one receptionist. If I
weren't such a good Up reader, I
wouldn't have gotten that either.

How brave we are these days/How
.magnificently courageous. Hang-up

— —' ; • calls. Thore'i bravery for you! Road
rage. D-Day veterans, move over.

Planning Commission, opposing Ihe Mall traffic at Christmas? True
opening of a Sears Hardware store at American pioneer spirit there. .

r — —

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

stories that are," shall we say, more
significant?

An w i d e wouldn't have suddenly.
resulted in a new artery opening, bui it
couldn't have hurt Trungi don't often

sult y p g ,
couldn't have hurt Trungi don't often
change without tiier* being a little
noise made. .

• I thought, perhaps, that the problem
was with the way ihe businesses were
arranged, having to go through recep-
tiUU' "

g p
e^gdsrthat's th

being in exactly the same place, the
area represents complete traffic chaos,
This author has long since stopped
going lo Staples — not only because
he doesn't buy pencils in the hun-
dreds, but because he can't get out of
the parking lot in less than lOminutes.

A few weeks ago, (ho Echo Leader

he'd laugh his wig askew. ' be it. There was fear in the air, very
It doesn't take much in the way of nearly a sense of submission. Fear of

__ heroism to make a compiaim when the boss was everywhere, and it was
ter to speak to her, prepared to do a you're inconvenienced. A number of ^palpable. The only voices allowed to

"L ••• • - • ' - • • • - - . • - behe«ffonFr J— n ^ J -' Tr^~

A fair complaint. A copy of the let-
ter ended up in my mailbox in the
newsroom, and I called the letter wri-

siory. She was helpful and encourag- the people who work on Fadem, as (he ..--- - - - — --. -y—-* •
ing when I told her I'd be going » letter writer pointed out, have 30-mi- we the Voices or trucKs and machin-
Fadem to interview some of the peo- mile lunches, spending'half oF that ery. And the people who cut the
pie who worked there. time silting in traffic at the Route 22

My visit was, let's say, not fruitful. Intersection. I tried to help the situa.

soiiiP u u i ) time s rocir tSKC'On-smtitUBr^vacaoona-'anO'Unror-—-—received a copy of a letter written by
•;—tunatelyalsotheirtakeonschoolrlfachildvi^sschoolasa—-w-emptoyeeoi^orie-of-the-Fadem

prjsori, more often than not, their ideas on learning cannot be Road businesses to the Springfield
much better. . - • • - • • • . .

y as, l
The Fadem busi
fvf

are large, as
and guarded by

tion by putting the issiieJMfere the w

y
checks.

To all who work, supervise or
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We're asking

How do you cope with summer heat?

Lorraine Katz "Veda Fish

"I've been going lo the town pool "I've been staying In the AC, either
here with my two little boys — hus- at fiome or the library. Or

Dolores Prussing

"I lock myself iaat home wllh the
air conditioning."

Roseanhe Slattery

"We go to the Springfield pool.
With a child, we try to spend some
time nnmd'- if " " can."

Borough cops make several auto stops
Mountainside

• Endiah Washington, 30, was
arrested on Route 22 West at
Lawrence Avenue July 3"for allegedly-
having an expired registration. She
also was discovered to have a sus-
pended driver's license. Washington
was stopped for having an inspection

; sticker which expired in May. Bail
was set and posted aT$250; • "

faces a Municipal Court date Monday.
• Someone at the Colonial Motor

Court on Route 22 East apparantly
had a thirst for change June 30, Hotel
workers said they found an ice dis-
penser and a soda vending machine

damaged'by 8 a.m. The machines,
whose coin boxes were intact, are val-
ued at an overall 11,500,

• A.ToyjM«:Cordffl_iWyw at jhe
corner of Morrison Road And west-
bound Morris Avenue said his left
side view was obstructed Monday.
The Mercury Villager driver going
west on Morris Avenue said he saw
the Toyota pull into his lane and tried

to avoid him. The pair collided at ihe
intersection at about 2 p.m.

• Springfield police found a
Porsche against a Mount View Drive
guardrail at about 10:10 p.m. June 29
— and its driver in a Far Hills Road
residence some 40 minutes later.

The driver, from Convent Station,
said he was going northbound vhen
he had to avoid an oncoming deer.

p t /
for maintenance of lamps. A further
check revealed a suspended driver's
license.

Jersey City resident Warren

Firefighters respond to Hillside Avenue kitchen fire

McRee 2nd was stopped on Route 22.
East by Mountainside police July 5
for weaving within a lane. He was
found to be operating with a sus-

Some unattended cooking resulted
ii a small kitchen fire at a Hillside

Avenue residence JylY.1, The depart-
ment re5| , .
guishing a small fire on the stove.
Smoke was removed from the build-

much better.
"Certainly, children should be outside during the summer

— running, playing and, exercising their bodies. The sum-
mer, however, also should continue to be a time when they
exercise their minds. Simply because there is go school does •

—neLB«an wdn ^honMn't p ic^ up a hnnk once in nwh.1i*,

g y public; "but I got stonewalled. A • ber this: When Sears opens its doors
re«ptionists^The•rnosrIgot^ the only—reponer-often-expects-to-geustone.—and—beginsjelling- screwdrivers,-
thing I got from anyone, were the walled, but thatusuaiiy happens with you'll' be sony indeed,

What happens when we run out of resources?

or registration.
Springfield .

• A Parsippany woman was
arrested at Scotty's restaurant on a

:dit card charge July

ig a car fire at Route 78 West was
cancelled when the fire was delet-

ing using smoke ejectors, and the mined to have occurred In an adjoin-
' isdiction.

a.m, June 30. One medical service call
, also was answered.

• Three medical service calls were
. .placed June 29. All units responded to

a Route 22 East t
vated fire alarm at 7 p.m.

• Four medical service calls, four
activated fire alarms and one aeti-

t7The"woman, identified as Danielle
G7-Gerbor18rWas-booked-on-a-theft-
by deception charge by the Detective
Bureau at about 5 p.m. Gerbo was
released on her own recognizance and

There was no structural damage to the. ^ « Two medical "service <alte;.find
house. one activated smoke detector at a
. AdumpsterfireataRoute22West Hawthorne Avenue residence were

business sent the department out at placed Friday.
5:35 a.m.'June 29. The fire was extin- • Two medical service calls and

[FACTORYSPONSORED Q K % 1

Recieve a FREE upgrade to our MC Won{terglS&™ and
save thousands. Curved glass not included "•

SUNROOMS • CONSERVATORIES
Purchase ft sunroom at our low clear glass

cott and recieve a hoe upgrade to our
patented MOSWondergtaw™

1001 USES
• Family Recreation floora •Hot Tub

fcnelosurt • Dining / Living Room • Home
Qym or Horn* Office • Smoking / Cigar Room

Deficit a nnrnxUIins C
Uf Ui ten AM «P dU**w in Horn, , .™,.

Ftntntlna to quttlttnlbuyen.

SOLAR SUN INC.
f RT. 22 WEST (Bttwaan Washington & Rock Ave.l Giunbrook
•" 1-800-477-7652 • 732-968-6771

GREAT BARGAINS

329 MILLBURN AVENUE, MIUBURN • 379-6348 |

the department hopping June 28.
• two activated tire alarms, both at ,

the Gaudineer School, sent the depart-
ment out twice in the early morning
June 27. A lockout at a Short Hills

-the-causejreronihs. undetermined. . xide detector were answered by the
• The deportment responded to department July~~l.

calls for (wo activated fire alarms • An activated fire alarm at the
Saturday. A call from police regard- Walton School sent all units out at 9

••carborrmonoxidedetector-at-a-Mapes—-
Avenue residence rounded out the
business for the day.

, Instead of playing video games after a visit to ihe park or
pool, why not stop at your local library and borrow a book?

An excellent opportunity for kids to continue using their
rhinds and learning throughout the summer is the reading
club at the local libraries. : •

The Springfield and Mountainside libraries kicked Off
their summer reading clubs last month, but registeration is
ongoing throughout the summer. BotfTTiavfr-selected

LETTER TO THE EDITORMany times we think about the
.mthern.T.hminhttronr.ntriW^

"medieval themes for children to get excited nboui. Moun-
tainside will host a grand finale celebration for its club Aug.
13 in addition to various, special events this and next month.

Summer reading clubs can get kids excited about reading
and learning at an early age, something that can be a vital
component to success later in life and not just in school. It is
important to get children involved in reading early and deve-
lop a good attitude about reading: that it's not a chore or
work that must be done, but rather a pleasure and something
from which they can benefit tremendously.

1 Parents have the ability to become active in their child-
' ren's education. Remember, it does not happen at school

alone. With varied activities that parents can be a part of,
leading clubs can draw the family unit together, whether it's
an activity-at-the-library or simply reading to=or with-your
children at home.

Don't forget the library this summer, The next time your
child is saddled in front of a television for. hours as their
brfins atrophy or is playing mindless video games that just
kill time, help them explore the library and understand the
wonders of reading. It's something that will help the biggest
investment in your life pay bigger dividends in the future. -

"Public enlightenment is the forerunner of justice
and the foundation -of democracy."

—Code of Ethics
Society of Professional Journalists

~ ~ 1996

.mthern .T .hminht t ronr .n t r iW^
e whether.we should carry an umbrella,

wear a raincoat and close (he windows
before we leave the house,

Of course when we team that dras-
tic weather is about to approachh such
as hurricanes or severe snowstorms,
then we pay particular'heed and take
Ihe' necessary steps to withstand the
onslaught.

See It
By Norman Rauscher

environment not as^assing eventsT"
but as harbingers of things to come.
Thry hp'w H i "vnnirtrt f"r mmn

ilation continues to grow at
this furious rate, where will all these
people live productively? How will
they be fed, clothed and given gainful
employment?

Naturally, people consume goods
and that sounds good for the eco-
nomy, Buty what4f4he-meanrofprb^
duction and distribution are seriously
curbed by mineral losi

victims of
the peed created by the excesses of
others.

No one Is saying we' should do
without ipany of (he essentials in life.
But, do we really need automobiles
that go 125 miles an hour and expel

i

sasss

of energy will be developed to assure
a continuing good lifestyle. What
those people seem to forget or ignore
is that .atomic power plants don't
ftiwftys' function* safely' or pfopsrty.
And, most assuredly,' except for lim-
ited use'with baking tins and small
furnscct, -harnessing the sun has not
yet been accomplished for some rea-
son or other.

With the growth of people and all
the advances in science, there is still
one disturbing fact of life. There are
still poor people everywhere. Not just
in Africa or Asia, but right here in this
country. And, you can be sure, when

on lets than 10 miles to i gallon and
use up precious reserves? Do we need

II

ery gadget In the book to use electr-
iclty, when even today when a heat
wave strikes, we are asked to con-
serve electricity, watch the thermostat
and keep the air conditioning at a rea-
sonable setting. . • . . , . ' -

Sun, UVvery wum right now.
And, undoubtedly the lummer will
see even warmer days. The real dan-
ger is not what conei In August, but
what may come some December
when the world heats up, when the
lakes run dry, when the forests are ,
denuded and the population continues

Be faithful whatever your religion Si

To the Editor:
I am writing this letter to the Echo Leader as well as their readership. I

recelvedacall last wwkfrom one of the editors of the £cfto^fl^raskingmeif
they could print a letter, which I wrote specifically to the Springfield Emanuel

rerwrchrfte^rjngregatioti*pMtor^UFe«d4^
with the-stipulation that the newspaper print, 'The letter was

nally-sent to the Rev. Jeffrey P. Markay's congregation." My request did
noUtppear In the June 24 edition or the Echo UotO

I wanted this stipulation printed because my letter was written for a Christian
congregation for whom our relationship with Jesus Is crucial.'lf I had been writ-
ing to the greater Springfield community, 1 would have been more Inclusive in
my references to God And less Christo-centric in rny language, One of God's

' ' ' 4aJus;cornmunity_is_ its religious diversity.
~ In recent yeirtSc relationships that Godhas nurtured In Springfield between

Jews, Catholics and Protestants, have been profound and Inspired. The more
faithful that Jews are to their Hebrew faith, the more faithful that Muslims are to
their Islamic faith, the more faithful that Christians are to their Christian faith,

r <hti "wW-'vill-foi. T k ircrtfta' <•• hallenge^hftt each of these major^at each of It
sale we faithworld religions haveis'nbt -with each other. The struggle "we faithful humSrr

being! have Is in giving our allegiance to God rather than materialism. The
challenge for Christians in this multwcligtsarwcirld Is to follow Ghrii^while

called to be healers in the name of Jesus. People of all faiths need to b
expressed fundamentalism within our traditions that insists on its own way. We
need to focus on the nrosi fruitful aspects of our faiths: our relationship with our
Creator and our care for our neighbor.

In the past two months, I have seen a sign of God's blessing and grace in the
ways that the three major faith traditions in Springfield have come together to
work sidej>y side. Every morning for the past two months, Jews, Catholics,
Protestants, andpeopleljf noL]^iellarf^Unf^itiorrhav-^omrttf^he%pfmf"
field Emanuel United Methodist Church to donate, son, process and bo^pver
WOW rtfnlth-Hi3-for-KgiOvo rcfugw? — wh" flf* prrriomini

I have hada profound sense.that God has been blessing this inierfaith effort to
care for those ip need. Not only have we all delighted in-this new interfaith
community which. God has formed around this effort, but we also have each had
a sense of joy as we Jews, Catholics and Protestants live out our beliefs, In tiiese
faithful actions. .

The original intention of the letter reprinted in the Echo Leader last week was
to encourage my congregation to* be faithful to the life to which God has called
us as Christians. The call Is equally true for God's beloved children in. other
faith traditions. The words, the traditions, the histories may differ, but we are all
invited to be in a loving relationship with God, through intentionally participat-

WE'RE STILL

WITH COLOR!
Annuals In 6" & «

pott ready to go!
Perennl

buketi, flowering
planters, cut

(lowers, garden

uceuarles mi morel

251 W. Norlhfleld Read, Livingston
973-992-0698

.-A-

Norman RaiudHr to r former
newspaper piibfiiher and frequent
columnist for Ibis •newspaper,

Our policy on letters and columns
, The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letter* to the
editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the

^opinion, pages, ^ . , , - . .
Thls.opportunity also is open to all officials and employee* of theborough—

and township and the County of Union,
The Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content and

style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone number ,
for verification.

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvwant Ave., Union 07083.

T h r 6 « ^ l s o j i c c ^ j e a e r ^ ^

~aclaiowit<iglin thai (iod u not limited la LlitilliMllly.-l-lgH^t Qriniuis ale.

Echo Leader
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opaU the Springfield Luder
mnu mvUnttrnitlGO ECHO. . . - __

Davkj Worral
PubMw

Tom Canavan
Eaw In c m

mend itself.
However, there we1 others wins

-The address" it
WCN229locaJsource.com. ' "

Utters And guest columns miist be received by 9 a.m. on Mondays lo be
considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in die newspaper. For purposes of verifica-
tion, all, letters fnust include a name, addnss and daytime telephone number.

Advertising and news releases will not be accepted by e-mail,

-,—- PuMtrtrtfy
Worall Comunily Newspapers, Inc.

1 » t Suyvessnt Avtmie
' Union. N.J. 07083

art unparalleled. Our comprehensive continuing care program assures

d h f C hk h
art unparalld p g pg
security and peace of mind into the future. Come check out this superior lifestyle

mir street in (UsrepaM Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
Issue whether it is a question* comment, suggestion or opinion. That way; by telling us,

..•• ,-•;" you can telleveryone intown.
Call anvtlme. dav or nisfat: Please mriMir ri^rhr into the phone when

anonymous.

atour or request a brochure.

Wound Care Cantor*
99 Beauvoir Avenue
Summit NJ 07902 • 908-522-5900

Wound Carê^ Center is a Q cawurmnr network member

142 Spacious Apartment* > 40 Attractive Villas
115Assi!tedLfvingResidence! • Full-Seryice Community Centery ^ ,

your message. Callers can
IJ06487-7S02 '(973)S78.2O8OM3ElmwMdA«nua Mapfcwood.N|070«

Winchester Gardens Villas -
Their Choice Retirement Address * • • and Yours!

T j our large skylights bring a cheery bright ness-and a view of treetops into the

^JFnfving roonrofGeorge and Barbara Halek1sWinchester_GardensJ£Ua,.'"'

just recently celebrated one year in their spacious corner Villa.

"Coming here was definitely the right decision for us," says George. "We

weren't really thinking of retirement just yet but after we visit«Lahd compared

/Winchester Gardens with other communities, we found this an easy decision,

We like to travel since my retil^^r^n^rrrRutgersranrd being here frees u

to go when we please, as, well as from the burdens of home ownership."

•"We're pleased that everything we need is here, ail lined up, and we don't

have to move again. This is home and truly independent living," adds Barbara.

. Winchester Gardens carries on a 75-year retirement tradition oh a pristine

37-acre estate. Our apartments, villas and penthouses offer spacious living up to

i7Mt~n^^f^^~S^siMYindi^ifarhmiiekee6in^. fine dming and maintenance

The Rev. Jeffrey P. Markay, Pastor
Sphnjfield Emanud Unitcd-Methodist Church

The Wound Care Center*
has successfully"irea(e^"tll(5It itper of lioiilieahng
wounds, including those associated will) diabetes or
poor circulation. We use an innovative approach to
treating serious wounds and sores that no other wound
clinic offers: an approach \yliid) actively stimulates the
healing process. It can mean the difference between
living with a wound and really living;

If someone you know suffers from a nonhealingwound,
tell lljt*m about: the Wound Care Center today; ~ ~ """"
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Home shopping

They don't make bookstores like they used to.
The serene joy once found in' exploring stacks-of used

books- heaped haphazardly three rows^deep on floor-to-
ceiling shelves has virtually disappeared thanks to the click
of a mouse. To patiently hunt and gather through scores of
books and finally be rewarded with exactly the title being

^_JSOUghLT^or,-.even_bettej:,_some unfamiliar-treasure found
buried behind a stack of last year's almanks — is a pleasure
well-known to bookstore haunts.

Like so many improvements in this modern world, find-
ing that favorite book has been made efficient, expedient,
exact — reduced from ah art form to a process.

Rather than spending a leisurely hour or two or three peer-
ing over the stacks, pausing occasionally to pick up a vol-
ume or even leaf through its pages, we can simply sit at a
keyboard, punch in the title or author's name, arid instantly

- b e rewarded with-its availability, location and price. One
doesn't even have to get out'of the chair to make the pur-
chase — point and click, and it will be delivered to your
door, ' ' .

Every politician decries the end of the commercial down-
town, Municipalities across the nation have spent billions of
dollars renovating and redeveloping,their downtowns, Local
organizations and government leaders have made efforts to
recruit, retain and promote local businesses. As residents we
applaud their efforts as we take our business elsewhere — to
the Livingston or Short Hills malls, to warehouse-sized
national chain stores or simply to the nearest computer
screen. , ,

It's [become routine to drive past dozens of local small
"lpiineWe"s"as we make our way to tlieTprawfing pricing lots"

of the megastores. Even on the most gorgeous of summer
days, we spend our free hours under the fluorescent lights
and inside the air conditioning, listening to Muzak and nego-
tiating stores crowded with other shoppers.

This weekend, we urge residents to explore the business F^P^ w h o w o r k * • » T"6 R o u W 2 2

districts of Mountainside and SpringfieldrLike-looking-over intersection h a busy rnrnfr.miyway^
the crowded shelf of an old-fashioned bookstore, you may m* w i ! h the.onI.y w l t for S l a p l e s

be pleasantly surprised by what you- find.

Summer fun
Summer. It's a time for children to shed the shackles of

school that have bound them for 10 months and run free
through the pools and parks until September, Right? For

SPRING GARDEN FAIR-
• Union County Master Gar-

A dener Renate Gordon of
Mountainside, right,

"explains how to take care
ofWbs to a visitor at the
10th annual Spring Garden

„ Fair and Plant Sale at the
7i Trailslde Nature and Sci-

ence Center In the Watch-
ung Reservation.

Today's words are about, and for,
ihe employees on Fadem Road in
Springfield.

—PoTthc^fyouwhocan'ttrtBHSil™
ately pull u>e trigger of recognition,
Fadem Road intersects Route 22 by
Staples. Down Fadem, off the high-
way, are a series of targe businesses.
Fadem is the only route out for tHe

words "It's terrible, terrible" mouthed
silently by one receptionist. If I
weren't such a good Up reader, I
wouldn't have gotten that either.

How brave we are these days/How
.magnificently courageous. Hang-up

— —' ; • calls. Thore'i bravery for you! Road
rage. D-Day veterans, move over.

Planning Commission, opposing Ihe Mall traffic at Christmas? True
opening of a Sears Hardware store at American pioneer spirit there. .

r — —

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

stories that are," shall we say, more
significant?

An w i d e wouldn't have suddenly.
resulted in a new artery opening, bui it
couldn't have hurt Trungi don't often

sult y p g ,
couldn't have hurt Trungi don't often
change without tiier* being a little
noise made. .

• I thought, perhaps, that the problem
was with the way ihe businesses were
arranged, having to go through recep-
tiUU' "

g p
e^gdsrthat's th

being in exactly the same place, the
area represents complete traffic chaos,
This author has long since stopped
going lo Staples — not only because
he doesn't buy pencils in the hun-
dreds, but because he can't get out of
the parking lot in less than lOminutes.

A few weeks ago, (ho Echo Leader

he'd laugh his wig askew. ' be it. There was fear in the air, very
It doesn't take much in the way of nearly a sense of submission. Fear of

__ heroism to make a compiaim when the boss was everywhere, and it was
ter to speak to her, prepared to do a you're inconvenienced. A number of ^palpable. The only voices allowed to

"L ••• • - • ' - • • • - - . • - behe«ffonFr J— n ^ J -' Tr^~

A fair complaint. A copy of the let-
ter ended up in my mailbox in the
newsroom, and I called the letter wri-

siory. She was helpful and encourag- the people who work on Fadem, as (he ..--- - - - — --. -y—-* •
ing when I told her I'd be going » letter writer pointed out, have 30-mi- we the Voices or trucKs and machin-
Fadem to interview some of the peo- mile lunches, spending'half oF that ery. And the people who cut the
pie who worked there. time silting in traffic at the Route 22

My visit was, let's say, not fruitful. Intersection. I tried to help the situa.

soiiiP u u i ) time s rocir tSKC'On-smtitUBr^vacaoona-'anO'Unror-—-—received a copy of a letter written by
•;—tunatelyalsotheirtakeonschoolrlfachildvi^sschoolasa—-w-emptoyeeoi^orie-of-the-Fadem

prjsori, more often than not, their ideas on learning cannot be Road businesses to the Springfield
much better. . - • • - • • • . .

y as, l
The Fadem busi
fvf

are large, as
and guarded by

tion by putting the issiieJMfere the w

y
checks.

To all who work, supervise or
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We're asking

How do you cope with summer heat?

Lorraine Katz "Veda Fish

"I've been going lo the town pool "I've been staying In the AC, either
here with my two little boys — hus- at fiome or the library. Or

Dolores Prussing

"I lock myself iaat home wllh the
air conditioning."

Roseanhe Slattery

"We go to the Springfield pool.
With a child, we try to spend some
time nnmd'- if " " can."

Borough cops make several auto stops
Mountainside

• Endiah Washington, 30, was
arrested on Route 22 West at
Lawrence Avenue July 3"for allegedly-
having an expired registration. She
also was discovered to have a sus-
pended driver's license. Washington
was stopped for having an inspection

; sticker which expired in May. Bail
was set and posted aT$250; • "

faces a Municipal Court date Monday.
• Someone at the Colonial Motor

Court on Route 22 East apparantly
had a thirst for change June 30, Hotel
workers said they found an ice dis-
penser and a soda vending machine

damaged'by 8 a.m. The machines,
whose coin boxes were intact, are val-
ued at an overall 11,500,

• A.ToyjM«:Cordffl_iWyw at jhe
corner of Morrison Road And west-
bound Morris Avenue said his left
side view was obstructed Monday.
The Mercury Villager driver going
west on Morris Avenue said he saw
the Toyota pull into his lane and tried

to avoid him. The pair collided at ihe
intersection at about 2 p.m.

• Springfield police found a
Porsche against a Mount View Drive
guardrail at about 10:10 p.m. June 29
— and its driver in a Far Hills Road
residence some 40 minutes later.

The driver, from Convent Station,
said he was going northbound vhen
he had to avoid an oncoming deer.

p t /
for maintenance of lamps. A further
check revealed a suspended driver's
license.

Jersey City resident Warren

Firefighters respond to Hillside Avenue kitchen fire

McRee 2nd was stopped on Route 22.
East by Mountainside police July 5
for weaving within a lane. He was
found to be operating with a sus-

Some unattended cooking resulted
ii a small kitchen fire at a Hillside

Avenue residence JylY.1, The depart-
ment re5| , .
guishing a small fire on the stove.
Smoke was removed from the build-

much better.
"Certainly, children should be outside during the summer

— running, playing and, exercising their bodies. The sum-
mer, however, also should continue to be a time when they
exercise their minds. Simply because there is go school does •

—neLB«an wdn ^honMn't p ic^ up a hnnk once in nwh.1i*,

g y public; "but I got stonewalled. A • ber this: When Sears opens its doors
re«ptionists^The•rnosrIgot^ the only—reponer-often-expects-to-geustone.—and—beginsjelling- screwdrivers,-
thing I got from anyone, were the walled, but thatusuaiiy happens with you'll' be sony indeed,

What happens when we run out of resources?

or registration.
Springfield .

• A Parsippany woman was
arrested at Scotty's restaurant on a

:dit card charge July

ig a car fire at Route 78 West was
cancelled when the fire was delet-

ing using smoke ejectors, and the mined to have occurred In an adjoin-
' isdiction.

a.m, June 30. One medical service call
, also was answered.

• Three medical service calls were
. .placed June 29. All units responded to

a Route 22 East t
vated fire alarm at 7 p.m.

• Four medical service calls, four
activated fire alarms and one aeti-

t7The"woman, identified as Danielle
G7-Gerbor18rWas-booked-on-a-theft-
by deception charge by the Detective
Bureau at about 5 p.m. Gerbo was
released on her own recognizance and

There was no structural damage to the. ^ « Two medical "service <alte;.find
house. one activated smoke detector at a
. AdumpsterfireataRoute22West Hawthorne Avenue residence were

business sent the department out at placed Friday.
5:35 a.m.'June 29. The fire was extin- • Two medical service calls and

[FACTORYSPONSORED Q K % 1

Recieve a FREE upgrade to our MC Won{terglS&™ and
save thousands. Curved glass not included "•

SUNROOMS • CONSERVATORIES
Purchase ft sunroom at our low clear glass

cott and recieve a hoe upgrade to our
patented MOSWondergtaw™

1001 USES
• Family Recreation floora •Hot Tub

fcnelosurt • Dining / Living Room • Home
Qym or Horn* Office • Smoking / Cigar Room

Deficit a nnrnxUIins C
Uf Ui ten AM «P dU**w in Horn, , .™,.

Ftntntlna to quttlttnlbuyen.

SOLAR SUN INC.
f RT. 22 WEST (Bttwaan Washington & Rock Ave.l Giunbrook
•" 1-800-477-7652 • 732-968-6771

GREAT BARGAINS

329 MILLBURN AVENUE, MIUBURN • 379-6348 |

the department hopping June 28.
• two activated tire alarms, both at ,

the Gaudineer School, sent the depart-
ment out twice in the early morning
June 27. A lockout at a Short Hills

-the-causejreronihs. undetermined. . xide detector were answered by the
• The deportment responded to department July~~l.

calls for (wo activated fire alarms • An activated fire alarm at the
Saturday. A call from police regard- Walton School sent all units out at 9

••carborrmonoxidedetector-at-a-Mapes—-
Avenue residence rounded out the
business for the day.

, Instead of playing video games after a visit to ihe park or
pool, why not stop at your local library and borrow a book?

An excellent opportunity for kids to continue using their
rhinds and learning throughout the summer is the reading
club at the local libraries. : •

The Springfield and Mountainside libraries kicked Off
their summer reading clubs last month, but registeration is
ongoing throughout the summer. BotfTTiavfr-selected

LETTER TO THE EDITORMany times we think about the
.mthern.T.hminhttronr.ntriW^

"medieval themes for children to get excited nboui. Moun-
tainside will host a grand finale celebration for its club Aug.
13 in addition to various, special events this and next month.

Summer reading clubs can get kids excited about reading
and learning at an early age, something that can be a vital
component to success later in life and not just in school. It is
important to get children involved in reading early and deve-
lop a good attitude about reading: that it's not a chore or
work that must be done, but rather a pleasure and something
from which they can benefit tremendously.

1 Parents have the ability to become active in their child-
' ren's education. Remember, it does not happen at school

alone. With varied activities that parents can be a part of,
leading clubs can draw the family unit together, whether it's
an activity-at-the-library or simply reading to=or with-your
children at home.

Don't forget the library this summer, The next time your
child is saddled in front of a television for. hours as their
brfins atrophy or is playing mindless video games that just
kill time, help them explore the library and understand the
wonders of reading. It's something that will help the biggest
investment in your life pay bigger dividends in the future. -

"Public enlightenment is the forerunner of justice
and the foundation -of democracy."

—Code of Ethics
Society of Professional Journalists

~ ~ 1996

.mthern .T .hminht t ronr .n t r iW^
e whether.we should carry an umbrella,

wear a raincoat and close (he windows
before we leave the house,

Of course when we team that dras-
tic weather is about to approachh such
as hurricanes or severe snowstorms,
then we pay particular'heed and take
Ihe' necessary steps to withstand the
onslaught.

See It
By Norman Rauscher

environment not as^assing eventsT"
but as harbingers of things to come.
Thry hp'w H i "vnnirtrt f"r mmn

ilation continues to grow at
this furious rate, where will all these
people live productively? How will
they be fed, clothed and given gainful
employment?

Naturally, people consume goods
and that sounds good for the eco-
nomy, Buty what4f4he-meanrofprb^
duction and distribution are seriously
curbed by mineral losi

victims of
the peed created by the excesses of
others.

No one Is saying we' should do
without ipany of (he essentials in life.
But, do we really need automobiles
that go 125 miles an hour and expel

i

sasss

of energy will be developed to assure
a continuing good lifestyle. What
those people seem to forget or ignore
is that .atomic power plants don't
ftiwftys' function* safely' or pfopsrty.
And, most assuredly,' except for lim-
ited use'with baking tins and small
furnscct, -harnessing the sun has not
yet been accomplished for some rea-
son or other.

With the growth of people and all
the advances in science, there is still
one disturbing fact of life. There are
still poor people everywhere. Not just
in Africa or Asia, but right here in this
country. And, you can be sure, when

on lets than 10 miles to i gallon and
use up precious reserves? Do we need

II

ery gadget In the book to use electr-
iclty, when even today when a heat
wave strikes, we are asked to con-
serve electricity, watch the thermostat
and keep the air conditioning at a rea-
sonable setting. . • . . , . ' -

Sun, UVvery wum right now.
And, undoubtedly the lummer will
see even warmer days. The real dan-
ger is not what conei In August, but
what may come some December
when the world heats up, when the
lakes run dry, when the forests are ,
denuded and the population continues

Be faithful whatever your religion Si

To the Editor:
I am writing this letter to the Echo Leader as well as their readership. I

recelvedacall last wwkfrom one of the editors of the £cfto^fl^raskingmeif
they could print a letter, which I wrote specifically to the Springfield Emanuel

rerwrchrfte^rjngregatioti*pMtor^UFe«d4^
with the-stipulation that the newspaper print, 'The letter was

nally-sent to the Rev. Jeffrey P. Markay's congregation." My request did
noUtppear In the June 24 edition or the Echo UotO

I wanted this stipulation printed because my letter was written for a Christian
congregation for whom our relationship with Jesus Is crucial.'lf I had been writ-
ing to the greater Springfield community, 1 would have been more Inclusive in
my references to God And less Christo-centric in rny language, One of God's

' ' ' 4aJus;cornmunity_is_ its religious diversity.
~ In recent yeirtSc relationships that Godhas nurtured In Springfield between

Jews, Catholics and Protestants, have been profound and Inspired. The more
faithful that Jews are to their Hebrew faith, the more faithful that Muslims are to
their Islamic faith, the more faithful that Christians are to their Christian faith,

r <hti "wW-'vill-foi. T k ircrtfta' <•• hallenge^hftt each of these major^at each of It
sale we faithworld religions haveis'nbt -with each other. The struggle "we faithful humSrr

being! have Is in giving our allegiance to God rather than materialism. The
challenge for Christians in this multwcligtsarwcirld Is to follow Ghrii^while

called to be healers in the name of Jesus. People of all faiths need to b
expressed fundamentalism within our traditions that insists on its own way. We
need to focus on the nrosi fruitful aspects of our faiths: our relationship with our
Creator and our care for our neighbor.

In the past two months, I have seen a sign of God's blessing and grace in the
ways that the three major faith traditions in Springfield have come together to
work sidej>y side. Every morning for the past two months, Jews, Catholics,
Protestants, andpeopleljf noL]^iellarf^Unf^itiorrhav-^omrttf^he%pfmf"
field Emanuel United Methodist Church to donate, son, process and bo^pver
WOW rtfnlth-Hi3-for-KgiOvo rcfugw? — wh" flf* prrriomini

I have hada profound sense.that God has been blessing this inierfaith effort to
care for those ip need. Not only have we all delighted in-this new interfaith
community which. God has formed around this effort, but we also have each had
a sense of joy as we Jews, Catholics and Protestants live out our beliefs, In tiiese
faithful actions. .

The original intention of the letter reprinted in the Echo Leader last week was
to encourage my congregation to* be faithful to the life to which God has called
us as Christians. The call Is equally true for God's beloved children in. other
faith traditions. The words, the traditions, the histories may differ, but we are all
invited to be in a loving relationship with God, through intentionally participat-

WE'RE STILL

WITH COLOR!
Annuals In 6" & «

pott ready to go!
Perennl

buketi, flowering
planters, cut

(lowers, garden

uceuarles mi morel

251 W. Norlhfleld Read, Livingston
973-992-0698

.-A-

Norman RaiudHr to r former
newspaper piibfiiher and frequent
columnist for Ibis •newspaper,

Our policy on letters and columns
, The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letter* to the
editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the

^opinion, pages, ^ . , , - . .
Thls.opportunity also is open to all officials and employee* of theborough—

and township and the County of Union,
The Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content and

style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone number ,
for verification.

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvwant Ave., Union 07083.

T h r 6 « ^ l s o j i c c ^ j e a e r ^ ^

~aclaiowit<iglin thai (iod u not limited la LlitilliMllly.-l-lgH^t Qriniuis ale.
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Tom Canavan
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mend itself.
However, there we1 others wins

-The address" it
WCN229locaJsource.com. ' "

Utters And guest columns miist be received by 9 a.m. on Mondays lo be
considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in die newspaper. For purposes of verifica-
tion, all, letters fnust include a name, addnss and daytime telephone number.

Advertising and news releases will not be accepted by e-mail,

-,—- PuMtrtrtfy
Worall Comunily Newspapers, Inc.

1 » t Suyvessnt Avtmie
' Union. N.J. 07083

art unparalleled. Our comprehensive continuing care program assures

d h f C hk h
art unparalld p g pg
security and peace of mind into the future. Come check out this superior lifestyle

mir street in (UsrepaM Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
Issue whether it is a question* comment, suggestion or opinion. That way; by telling us,

..•• ,-•;" you can telleveryone intown.
Call anvtlme. dav or nisfat: Please mriMir ri^rhr into the phone when

anonymous.

atour or request a brochure.

Wound Care Cantor*
99 Beauvoir Avenue
Summit NJ 07902 • 908-522-5900

Wound Carê^ Center is a Q cawurmnr network member

142 Spacious Apartment* > 40 Attractive Villas
115Assi!tedLfvingResidence! • Full-Seryice Community Centery ^ ,

your message. Callers can
IJ06487-7S02 '(973)S78.2O8OM3ElmwMdA«nua Mapfcwood.N|070«

Winchester Gardens Villas -
Their Choice Retirement Address * • • and Yours!

T j our large skylights bring a cheery bright ness-and a view of treetops into the

^JFnfving roonrofGeorge and Barbara Halek1sWinchester_GardensJ£Ua,.'"'

just recently celebrated one year in their spacious corner Villa.

"Coming here was definitely the right decision for us," says George. "We

weren't really thinking of retirement just yet but after we visit«Lahd compared

/Winchester Gardens with other communities, we found this an easy decision,

We like to travel since my retil^^r^n^rrrRutgersranrd being here frees u

to go when we please, as, well as from the burdens of home ownership."

•"We're pleased that everything we need is here, ail lined up, and we don't

have to move again. This is home and truly independent living," adds Barbara.

. Winchester Gardens carries on a 75-year retirement tradition oh a pristine

37-acre estate. Our apartments, villas and penthouses offer spacious living up to

i7Mt~n^^f^^~S^siMYindi^ifarhmiiekee6in^. fine dming and maintenance

The Rev. Jeffrey P. Markay, Pastor
Sphnjfield Emanud Unitcd-Methodist Church

The Wound Care Center*
has successfully"irea(e^"tll(5It itper of lioiilieahng
wounds, including those associated will) diabetes or
poor circulation. We use an innovative approach to
treating serious wounds and sores that no other wound
clinic offers: an approach \yliid) actively stimulates the
healing process. It can mean the difference between
living with a wound and really living;

If someone you know suffers from a nonhealingwound,
tell lljt*m about: the Wound Care Center today; ~ ~ """"
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Legiec and Stapler
named to dean's list

. Michelle E, Legiec or Mountain-
side and Jesiic, R, supfct of Spring-

STUDENT UPDATE
awarded degrees during the Universi-
(y of Vermont's 195th commence-
ment cercmooies in May. '

Ronckovitz eaited a bachelor of
ans degree in political science. '

and Johannsed Is a junior communica-
tion major.

DeAngelis is a freshman elemen-
tary teacher education' major while
Hoopingaraer is

list for the spring 1999 semester at the
University of Scrmton.

To be named, a student must have a
grade point aVdrage of 3.5 or better
with a adDinjpm number of credit
noun to makethe dean's list

Alyward awarded degree
from Bloomsburg U.

Brandee M. Alyward of Mountain-
side was among more than 600 stu-
dents receiving degrees during com-
mencement ceremonies, at the
Bloomsburg University.

Alyward earned a bachelor's
degree in elementary education/
exceptional children.

Sayanlar is honored
Jason I. Sayanlar of Springfield has

been named to the headmaster's list,
highest honors, at Delbarton High
Schol for the fall, winter ai

Four locals make dean's
list at U. of Delaware

nalhematics ednci

Five Springfield residents
finish Newark Academy

Newark Academy's graduation lasi

Springfield residents Lucyaon Cuc-
cinlello and Christine Lynn Jotian-
Rsen, and Mountainside residents Jen-

-nifefMarie-DeAngeii^andJairtouise—month^wardcd'severaHocatTesI
Hoopingamer were among the stu-. their high schooLdiplomas.
denU named to the dean's list for the
spring 1999 semester at the Universi-
ty of Delaware.

Cucciniello is a sophomore major-
ing in elementary teacher education

The students include Doug McNa-
mara of Mountainside and Andrea ,
Conte, Allison Gladstone, Jodi
Luciani and Charles Schuyler, all of
Springfield.

Andrea Conte Allison Gladstone , Jodi Luciani

semesters.
He will be a junior at Delbarton

next year.

Locals earn honors
Springfield residents Kelly A. Oar-

ron, Roberto Q. Rios and Amaldo J.
Acosta, and Mountainside residents
Cindi C. Kuuop, Dawn Kismann and
Betty. Ann M. Keller were among 446
students named to the president's list
at Union County College for the
spring 1999 semester.

To qualify, a student carrying at
least IS credits /or a semester must
achieve a minimum 35 grade point
average out of a possible 4,0, with
every grade being a B or higher.

Ronckovitz earns degree
_lbonias_E-Ronckovitz of Moun-

Charles Schuyler Doug McNamara

Call your editor to tell your story
If you have a news tip or need information on howU> gel your story 'in Hie

newspaper, call Pamela Isaacson, managing editor, at (90S) 686-7700, SKL 345.

Sing-along for tots
Acclaimed New York City sin-

ger Dana will be singing for and
with young children Monday at
3:30 p.m.

The recipient of nine national
d h l i g

small-fry crowd going with both
familiar and rtrigiinil tunes TV
sing-along* which is free of charger
is being underwritten by the
Friends' of the Springfield Library.

Children between the ages of 2
and 6 are invited to attend. The
program will take place, a the
library, $6

Kelly's Kids ffl
1757 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, NJ 07040

973-761-5656
We are catering to 6 weeks to 4 year olds

(Children turning 4 yrs. Jan.-Dep. 1999)

-6i3frAM.7:00 PM (MondapFrfday)-
BreakfastSe

Spacious Playground (Coming Soon)
S i for more information pieoie call; -*"**'

Mrs. L. Harris At:

Banking on a
first name
basis!
We pride ourselves on the persona!
relationships we build with our
customers. So come in and meet the
friendly bankers at Union Gentei
National Bank and get a great rate off
a Home Equity Loan. We've been
meeting the borrowing needs of our
customers for over 75 years!

Home
Equity
Loans

Rates as~low as . . ""

6
APR«

0
No Points
No Closing Costs

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
Professional service with a personal touch — 1 * 8 6 0 * U * N * C E N T | R

Kelly's KidH-MontclairWi
Kelly's Kids II - Maplewood, Valley St 973-76I-88II

Kelly's KMs III - Springfield Ave. 973-761-5616
(Tours by Appointment Only) |

Pre-registration is required. For
more information, call the library at
(973) 376-4930,

B.HIRTH PAVING
Rwldentlal

AlplullWork

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

&HEATINQ
UNHMMUKDHU»|S

AVERAGE

•Cleaned! Flushed

•Repairs

'Leal Screens

St
CtadUon-Airauiwrs

973-467-0553
908-233-4414
073-359-1200

HO.00-tW.00
OnniBBAaf
PROM ABOVE

BTS-UMS6B

1-80O-449-6156
HOME 073-430-2087

HANDYMAN

Does Your Home Need a Foce-Hftt

Franks fainting ft Haadymu Strrice

908 241-3849

PAINTING "

UTIMATl"

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

HUNTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Power Washing
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

973-564-9293

PAINTING

T&T Painting Co.-mm
•MMEiMor

•FmEttmlM J

H O M E HEALTH CARE

^ P O U S H AGENCY*

SIC.
908-689-9140

Specializing In:
Elderly/StckCare

Housekeepers
Uve-ln/out

•Excellent references

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

HOMi IMPROVEMENT

P.
Improvements
SWBfflff

ALTERAHOW-BOBOELINO

M.LT»re»Of»»C»ETIW0BK

PETSiniNG

PETS PREFER
The comfort and

safety of home while

you are away
GREAT RATES

Bonded . Itell lU

HOMEIMKOVEMENT5

Bath

Kitchen

BaWubRealelna.
FlmTlto Buftoln;

KUtHenCablmlflellnishing

tlk>

Till Cleaning's Regroutlng

Smut Racolorlng

SPACE AVAILABLE

H O M E IMPROVEMENT

E A G L E
HOME IMPROVEMENT

No Job
Too Small

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

LANBSCAPINS

D'ONOPRIO
" BOH

*8prlno * Fill CIMn Up

•CMmli.'lAppllo.llont
•Tr»»R»maya)

wmmmmmmimm
IIMT«UIUfflHniMrU.!UTWTOIIOTi
BVTIKWWFROHYEARSOfEXfenUCE
THAT»rESTllHH»HI«TO!mOWIfl
THMnnstEsninnaivtN.
PROOF OF INSURANCE • RBFERBNCE
LIST GIVEN WITH EACH RSTIMA1E

MARKMEISE (9731228-4865
Btumrnt ptoum «fy«f/*iKHollW»/*«™i»

LANDSCAPING

EWTliiHILE
LANCSCAtINC

Clean-Upi • Rubbish Removed

Roto-iMng ' ';

Interior JE.ianof Painting .
Qutlttf IVoA At A AMJOMUB flau

•ANTIQUES^
• OLDER FURNITURE-
* DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
* BREAKFRONTS '
*SECRETARYS;ETC.

CHLLBILL:
973-586-4884

Measure Your Success "by
Advertising m tlie Business

Service Directory
Call Now: 1-8OO-564-891
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NEWS CLIPS
Swclng with the YMCA

• The Summit YMCA anil Hie

Trailside Center offers summer workshops
dttciple Peter and may learn that they
are' never alone. Children ages 3
trough pade six are welcome at

Trailside Nature & Science Center's.location in the scenic Watchung Reser-
/ation provides the perfect outdoor classroom for learning about the natural

Week-long progranu for children enuring Ow fifth- u d itxiB-gnde Include:
• "Backwoods Lor«" is designed to introduce your child to the life of an

American pinner wh»n wh A»y hmnghr mm chaNenpM far survival. StudenB

tuch iwlng dance lessons in one
night. Residents can join the Summit
Y tonight from 7:30 to 9 p,m, and the
Springfield Y July 15 from 7:30 to 9
p,m,(

Under the instruction of Ultra
-Ouilford^jhe-. creator ofl"R«tro

Swing," the dance class will include a
bulc/lntermedlaie lesson and time for
practice for beginners or those who
would like to improve their technique,
"Retro Swing" Is a combination of
Jusic swing, smooth style, savoy and
Uftdy hop. Guitford, who has more
then 20 years experience teaching;
says to wearcomfb'rtable clothing and
to bring water,

Pre-register now for this evening of
swing, Summit and Springfield
YMCA members will be charged a $5
pre-regisuarJoa fee or $6 at the door.
The non-member fee Is $10.

No dance experience is necessary,
Singles are welcome, as a il
be provided. Space is limited.

To pre-register, or for additional
information, call the Summit YMCA
at (908) 273-3330 for tonight's ses-
sion. For the July 15 lesson, located at
Springfield's Chisholm Recreation
Center at 100 South Springfield Ave.,
call (973) 467-0838.

Church Mall in SpnngfieW.
, For questions and registration

Information, call (973) 379-4320 or
(908) 245-6244. There is a registra-
tion fee of $5 for each child with a $ 10
maximum for each family.

Register to swim today
Registration for the 1999 Spring-

field swim team, sponsored by the
Recreation Department, is being
accepted at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mali, Springfield.

The registration fee is $25 for the
first child in the family and $20 for
each additional child. Payment must
be in check or money order made pay-
able to the "Township of Springfield."

Boys and girls from five to 17 years
of age are eligible to participate on the
team. Alt participants should be com-
fortable in deep water, though need
not be Olympic-quality swimmers.

AnySpringfietd resident or anyone

This summer Trailside is offering a wide variety of week-long workshops for
children entering the third- through sixth-grades.

• 'Trailside Treks," a series of challenging excursions to historical sites in
the Watchung Reservation. Hike to the headwaters of Surprise Lake, explore
the ruins of the D,rake Farm and search for evidence of the old Pearsall Castle.
Finally, participants will visit the Deserted Village of Feltvillc/Glenside Park, a
factory town dating from 1845. This program is offered during the weeks of
July 19-23 and Augr2=6:—° 7 .

• "Earth Artists" is a program designed to celebrate the beauty and wonder of
nature through the visual arts, muse, crafts and poetry. Forest, meadow, lake-
side and stream will provide the inspiration to create original artwork. Parents
will be invited to view a display-of the students' artwork on .the last day of the

_program^!!Earth_Artists" is offered July 5-9 and July 26-30.
• The Trailside planetarium is the site for "Solar System Surfers," This prog-

ram also will be offered July 5-9 and July 26-30. Children will learn aboutstars_
including the sun, find out the most recent information on the planets from
recent space probes, cook solar treats and sample an astronaut snack and create
space stations. ' _ _

will gather, prepare and sample wild edlblevbuild an emergency shelter and
fire, follow a course with a map and compass and track deer. Backwoods Lore Is
offered July 19-23 and Aug, 2-6,

• "Ocean Wonders," a program in which children can {earn Interesting facts
about marine life from plankton to whales. Children will find out why the salt
marsh plays such a vital role for the survival of life In the ocean.

Two van trips during the week will include lenkinson's Aquarium in Point
Pleasant-for a behind-the-scenes tour and a visit to Morshoe Cove at Sandy
Hook to use seine and dip nets to collect and identify fish, snails, crabs and
other marine organism, This program will be offered July 26-30.

0 "Earth Friendly" is a program in which students will sample a stream and
pond looking for water quality indicators, collect and identify forest recyclers,
install water bars to prevent soil erosion and cut down tree stranglers. "Earjh
Friendly" will be offered the weeks of July 19-23 and Aug. 2-6.

Pre-rcgistration is required for all •programs; For Information on times, fees
and availability, calif

Trailside Nature and Science Center is located in Mountainside and Is a facil-
ity of Union County. *

who attends school in Springfield
eligible to swim. Those residing and/
or going to school outside of Spring-
field must be pool members in order
to participate on the team.

For additional information, call the
Recreation Department at (973)
912-2227.

Bible school offered We want your news
On August 2-6, from 9 a, in, until

noon, the-Firsl Presbyterian Church of
Springfield and the Springfield Ema-
nuel United Methodist Church are

g
school titled "Good News @
fiospelrock." ,

.» During that week, jwith the help of
Bible stories, crafts, music and games,
Ihe children will walk afono with the

Your organization should be get-
llng llit-publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a public-
ity handbook which explains how to
tell-your story- .

We would likejo publicize your
club, churctv sports, school news,
etc. If you have an idea for a picture
or story, please let us know.

If you'd like a handbook, call
686-7700 and one will be mailed to

THE GOOD KIND OF
FIRST AID VISIT — Marcia
Krupit, left, and Jeff
Shanes, right, of the
Springfield Volunteer First
Aid Squad visit a Sand-
meler Elementary School
second-grade class to
teach the children about
safety and first aid.

The Gommtinity Ranking
Team Gomes toiSranmit

you can't talk to the president qf
.war bank, talk to me,"

TtuanSifStuornunaanTuiivauaiaan' M l n o r •"ifTMUIon the r Claim* «nd

We-mhethe4ime4oJvnow you andyour business.
JACK McGOWAN, Sr. Vice President & Senior

Business Development Officer

"We're a heal decision making team.

BOB DIESNER, Sr. Vice President & Senior Loan

'As a true Community Bank were more
responsive to your needs."

ED FILIPSKI, Assistant Vice President
& Business Development Officer

• Foreign Language • Hot Lunches
4 or 8 Weeks Summer Camp Sessions
• Extended Hours • Large Play Area

wiramlng Instructions Included-
• Certified Teachers

Outdoor Pools-Ages 2'/,-12

MULL&.Braneh Manager

Finally, a true Community Bank in Summit

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
392 Springfield Avenue, Summit, KJ 07901Featherbed Lane, Clark

(732)388^7063
Thomas Faria, Directors

908-598-0077
www.ucnb.oom

12 convenient locations In Union, vaTSnaliTSprinpeld
Beikeley Heights. Madison, Morrtetovxn andSummlt
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STUDENT UPDATE

imeniea^Paparatto—-

commoicemcajl in May.
Holliser is the daughter of Barbara

B. and TTwrnâ  A. Hollistcr of Moun-
tainside. She was a recipient of the

"Sbnmons Pride Scholarship, wts a
member of the swim team for three
years and served as captain for two
years, and was involved in student
teaching.

Hollister plans on receiving a mas-
ter's degree in education'in May
2000. •

Maudsley graduates
Hollister awarded degree from Mount Saint Mary

Laura Holister of Mountainside Springfield resident Kristen Ann
received her bachelor of science Maudsley received her diploma from
degree computer scieS^JgirLSini^^oimi^-Saint-Mory—Academy-lasr

""Sons College during7 ihe 94th annual month.

Paparatto and Canton
graduate Lower School

|
:, and Kyle Canton, son

of Springfield, were
sixth-grade graduates of

Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child
in Summit.

Paparuto will attend Oak Knoll
Upper School in the fall while Canton
will attend Florence M. Ouadbieer

Lafayette dean's list
includes Ussenden

was among 536'students named b> the
dean's list for the sprint semester at
Lafayette College.

Ronckovltz earns degree
Thomas P. Ronckovitz of Moun-

tainside was the 1,700 students
awarded degrees during the Universi-
ty of Vermont's 195lh commence-
ment ceremonies in May-

Ronckovitz earned a bachelor of

Four locals make dean's
list at U. of Delaware

cinlello and Christine Lynn JoKan-
hsen, and Mountainside reridenu Jen- -
nifer Marie DeAngelia and Jan Louise
Hoopingamer wen among the ttu-
denu named to the dean'i list ftr the
spring J999 semester at the Univenl-
ty of Delaware. ' -

Cucciniello b a sophomore mijor-
ing In elementary teacher education
and Johaimsen is a junior communica-
tion major. —

DcAngells is a freshman elemen-
tary teacher education major while
Hoopingan.or is a senior majoring in ,

i S H i C T S l C T i d r ^ T"

WORSHIP CALENDAR
OBITUARIES

BAPTIST
EVANOEL BAPTIST Q1URCH • "CHRIST
W R HOPE AND PEACE." - 2*2 Sliuifiito
Kit; Springfield Rev, Frederick Mukey. Sr,
PaSoe. Sunday* 9: JO AM Bible School lot all
*&* - Nunety through Strton: 10:30 AM

PMA
-StW

Daniels, Canlc*Educailon DiHClor; Nina
Creenman, Pro-Scliool Director; Bruce Pitman, -
President. Temple SltVuey Shulwn a a
Reform eohgngotion inTillUed with the Union
Or American Hebrew Ccnucgaikni (UAHC).
Slwbha worilih>. cncluwed by yeturaeer.

METHODIST
The SPRfflGFIELD EMAMJEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located On 40
Church Mull In Spring Held, NJ invilei people
of nil age* and backgrounds lo join us on Sun-

J79-4320- Sunday School Ouses for all agea
9*0 am., Sunday morning Worship Service
10:15 t m <July and Augutt 930 am.), with
nursery facillUei and a r c provided Oppoflgnl-
•i*< tet nernnna] erowtli through wonlnp,
Cnriittan dU&UlcjfcCifck h h UlU

nursey

Cnriittan
dja

nernnna] er
edU&Ulcjfc

Tudl

rowtli thr
Cifck, cch

r,r«
l S

p,
h tcUvlUei

A Club ProgfMi for Children agei
-11: 6:00 PM Evening Service 4 Ninety

cie. Wednewtaw: ?;15 PM Pray«, M M tnd
Bible Siuty Junior/Sailor High Mintory.
Active Yeuili MtalKry: Wtde-Ruip Music
fnpm; Super Scnlon 3rd Thursday U11 AM
followed by lunch. Ample Puking. Ouir Lift
provided wlUi auliUnce. All art Invilod and
welcomed 10 rurtielraie in wonliip witli us. For
further Information conitci church offta (973)
379-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE.
TEMPLE BETH AHM «• Temp's Drive,
Springfield 973-3764539. Percy Raphael
Raj*. Rabbi. Rlcluid NaW. C*r*w. Paul M.
Peyser. PruMeni BtUi Alim is on (fsliiarinn.
OaiservaUvc temple, wHlifrogrwnmlnjforaJI
tgei. Weekday service! Mon.-Fd. 7:00 AM
Sua-Tliurr 7:45 PM Sobbal (ftfdny) 6:00 PM
& 8-30 PM Sabbat day 9:30 AM & WMel; Su>V
day*, 6:30 AM. FfealvU A Holiday rooming*
S:00 AM.Family and chlldiaiJCTvieuweccn-
ducted teeulvly. Our Religious Scliool (tturd-
Mvcnth grade) roeeu on Sunday and Tuesday.
There are fonnal class« for botli Hltfi School
and pre-Religtoua Sclnol aged dilldKfl. Tlie
aynagague also tporuof* a Pre. School
Women'* League. Men'i Club, youili g

—for-flftlrUirou^rlwdflliTDMlefi, rarTr
Aduti Education program, A Senim' League
meets regularly. For more inlofmnUui. please
contact our office during office inunv

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA-AREY SHALOM 78 S.

with monthly Family Services at 7:30 PM;
Saturday morning Tortli atudy clau begim at
9.15 AM Mowed by wortlup at 10:30 AM.
Religion Ulioal cfaUMi meet on SflKmiay
momjngj for grade* K-3i on Tuuday tnd
Thursday afternoon ror 4-7; and Tuesday
evening! for poa barJbjU mltzvali siudenU Pre-

LVTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue. Springfield, 07081,
2OI-379-45U, Fax 201-379-8887. foel R.
Yoss. Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
take* puce U 10 a-m. il JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mounuin
Avc, Springfield. F« InrorrMiion About our
mld«t<k children, teen, tod adult program),
eortuci U» Oracch omce Monday Utrough
Thursday. 9:304:00 p.m.

~ REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwalie PL. WwfWd.
Rev. Paul B. Kriuch. Pailot. (906) 332-1517.
Beginning Sunday. July 6, Summer Wonhip
Time* u e u folio™ Sunday Worship Ser-
vle«, 8:30 and 10:00 tm. Sunday morning
Nwtery avoifible. Wednetdiy Evening W«-
ihlp Service, 7(30 p.m. Holy Communion u
celebrated U all wonhip lervkei. The churcti

tre handicapped accewlble.

Forum » 9;1S AM. and for worship u 10:30
AM. We are a warm and welcoming congrega-
Uon of Chrinians who gutaa together to be
encouraged In ihe faith, (ewgiheo io box, and
empowered to be brave and faithful followers
of,Jesus Ctuist, Child care and nursery are
available following the pan of our wonhip its-
vice Uui it especially geared toward young
chjloren. Holy OmrnunTon will be celebrated
on Ihe first Sunday of every month. Know that
nil people are welcome beret If you have any
questions, interest or concern], please call the
pasioT. Rev. Jeff Markay al 201-376-1695.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
.Summit is located in the heart of town os the
comer of Kent Place BouJevud and DePonst
Avenue. Sunday morning worship is al 10:00
am; the emphasis of which Isto always have a
"good week" because of Paul's reminder lo us
in his. tetter to the Romans "Ita ALL things
wtfft together for good for those who love God
and are called according lo his purpose", The
sermons an uplifting, Biblically sound and
guaranteed lo keep you awake. The music tnd
weekly children's, message ire memorable, All
are welcome lo bear the Good News of Cod's
love and salvation through Jews Chriii, Our
church also of to nursery w e . after wohig

nursery w e . after wonhip

^ r r« s tOThr*
each ratwhTudlei' Benavolent Society - \n
Wednesday oTeich nunth at 11.-00 a.m.;
Utdles- Evening Ooup • 3rd Wednuday of
each month M 7;3O pnt; KtttttkJtucb . 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of each nonib at 9 JO a.m.;
ChoK • even Thursday tt fliOO p-m. in the
Chapel. The Rev. Daniel I. RuueO, Jr., Pwor.

ROMAN CATHOUC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY 0 7 ST.
JA5ffiS,4JSotiihSpringflddAvenue,SpriJW-
field, New leney 07081.301-376-3O44. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat 3:30 p > S m 7:30,
9«0. 10:30 a.m., nm Noon. Reccndnation:
SII. itoa«O« p,m. Weekday Masses: T « 9 *
8.-00 xm, . . '

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morris
Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901, 908-277-3700.
Sunday Masse* Saturday, SiM PM; Sunday,
7:30,9:00. WiM AM, 12:00 Noon, l:15(Spar>
ish), S ;W PM in the Church; Ctttdwn'a Mas*-
9i30 AM Memorial Hall wUI raume Septem-
ber Mlh. We«kd#y Massai; 7:00, 8:30 AM.
12:10PM: SaiUday weekday Maaa. 8.-30 AM:
Holy Days: SUM as weekday maaseVwIUi ft
JdO PM anticipated Mass and a 7:50 PM even-
ing Man. Sacrament ofRecordliation: Stlur-
d*y» 4:00 - 3:00 PM. . ^ _ ^

Dr. Alan J. Feldman
Dr. Alan Jay Feldman, 42, of

Springfield died July 1 in ihe National
Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md.'

Bom in Irvington, Dr. Feldnun
-4lv«Mn-Ptnlppany-befor^ iiioving-lcr

Springfield 13 years ego. He wu an
oncologisl it Coney Island Hospital,
Brooklyn, N.Y. Dr. Peldnuui «rs-
duated from Yeshiva Universiry ip
New York end received his medical
degree tram the University of Medi-
cine and Dentistry of New Jersey in
Newark. He was a member of the
American Medical Association and

• was on the Board of Trustees of Con-
gregation Israel, Springfield, where
he served as cantor during the High
Holy Days.

Surviving are his wife, Marlene;
two sons, Michael and Jeffrey; his
parents, Luis and Mitira Feldman; a
brother. Max, and a sister,- Elyse
Dickman.

Andrew W. Jackson

Army veteran of World War H •
Surviving is his wife, Elaine.

Leonard Fruchter
Leonard Fruchter, 58, of Spring-

Bom in Newark, Mr. Fruchter lived
in Union for wven yean before mov-
ing to Springfield 29 years ago. He
was a loan officer for Consumers
Mortgage Co., Middletown, for the
past nine years. Mr. Fruchter gra-
duated from Rutgers University,
Newark, where he received a bache-
lor's degree in history and from Rut-
gers Law School-

Surviving are his wife, Maisha; a
daughter, Merrii Tesier, two sons, -
David and Michael; a brother, Mel-
vin, and a grandchild.

Ida Younghans
lit Younghans, 95, of Bricktown,

formerly of Mountainside, died July 3
in the Plainfield home of her daught-
er, Lois Cameron.

Bom in Newark, Mrs, Youngharu

programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pasior Lee
Weaver for more Information at 908 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN

NOTE: AU-oopy otwigM mutt be made In
vriUng and r«cslv«d byWomll Cornmunihr

apers No Later ffwi12;00 Noon, Frf-

tt««fhanB«a to: UW& a » a<tt
Grace M.
WorraS C o m m y
1201 Stuyvssant A
P.O. Box 3109
Union. NJ. 07063

field died July 3 in Overlook Hospila](

Summii. ,
, Bom in Brooklyn. Mr. Jackson
moved to Springfield 85 years ago.
He was the founder and owner of
Jackson International Barbell Co.,
Springfield; for 32 yean and retired
27 years ago. Mr. Jackson was an

before moving to Bricktown in 1987.
She was a 1923 graduate of the Drake
School of Business, Newark.. Mrs.
Younghans was a member of the
Wuifield Woman's Club, the Brick-
town Woman's Club, the Amity Club,
Vfesifield, and ihe Watchung Qlrl
Scouts,

Reader Ads In Hiis Section Prepared By Contract Advertising, Inc. © 1999 All Ri^]ls Reserved

L i n g e r i e & L a c e RheaRovner, Owner
Simp wlleieHfiKOfle means etatemenLUngerie ft Lace b located in Summit at 9 Beechwood Ruad, phune 273-0955

This wonderful simialry store feaiures only the finest in lingerie apparel from the luscious tn the luxurious.
Their stuck is laslefui and disiinctive featuring suth fine lines as Pluto, Lou, Haiiro of Switzerland and Cosabella. You will

You |l find thei staff here'boih courteous and helpful when it tomes to dssistini; you In making your selection- Cenilcmen
ioukintf for just the rlnht item for that special lady, be ft cuddly or ehtidnftwiU be surprised at hew easy shopnintt at lingerie
tV Lace really is.

Choose from the best <>rdomtstk: and imparted lUtments In a v<
,..-i. if I....;..!• n-in It,......! m , 4 ( „ ,, il.i, r. il

Businessmen in this area who have contracted with Manhattan Cabinetry, phone l>800-626-4268 or FAX
(718) 937-1691, have been especially pleased with their design expertise and fine craftsmanship and most reasonable
prices. When It comes to commercial cabinetry work and general woodworking these professionals have the experience
and knnwledtje to complete any Job in a most professional manner, Whether It Is a Jarue or small job, these specialists will
handle every detailartJwtUfimsh in the alluded lime,

If you ere thintinti .about having some Interior commercial woodworking dime, do what so rr
Sail Manhattan Cabinetry and have them Iwk over tfw plans and rive w u a free estimate, nurln

*•" *•"""'" *-•—'—•• ihtiy havu executed many tuntfacts tiimughoui the area, and these stand as examples of their

, - - . , - , , r.jtejtlnmeshortestdmepossible.'nieiiiabtnetwnrk
has earned lor them a reputation (hat has spread far and wide. Give them a call for all y»ur home or office cabi'netfy needs.

others have tlone.

All American Roofing Co., Inc.
"' a Owner* 12\feattOfR^ence-

atnwsphiirei If you uhcriuh rtfHflin
nity— they welcome you>u anytime.

l iaaiWMiwnwte ^ jnod root is an important fatinr in your buildinu Investment, and a firm well-known in this area for quality n
s at your first oppurtu- work at competitive prices is All American Roofing Co. located in Summit, phone (906) 277-0386, and in Berkeley Hi

phorte (908) 790* 1968, they are proud of the many beautiful, functional and weather-resistant roofs they have com,

r quality roofinii
erkeley Heights.
h l L

y p JlmmyHamraonds,Owner
As dependable experts in the auto body repair business, Beckdey CotUiion Repair, located in Berkeley Hnjjiti m m

SpringTiekf Avenue, phone 464*4062, often, the neople at this area a complete, one-stop colUsian center.
Beriutey Collision Repair features professional service for all cars, both foreign arid domestic; Founiiwl on the principle oi

KtHxl service, they are well-known th[ou)>hoiit the area for the quality trf their work, large and small jobs alike receive (heir careful
tftutntion, Bertefcy CollWon RefMlr also srwcfalizu in all types or frame work, let theje experienml auto body experts repair
your car body tu (acuiry spetificaUnns using the must Rnwern Ujchniquemvallabli: today, Bniken windshields deserve tneir
pmmpi attention, anil-lhey olTer one-day service in many cases. Your insurance daims are always welcomed, estimates are
carefully Riven, and all work is guaranteeo for six years.

1b be assured of Ihe finest in auto body repair, call the professionals at
- t h o quality ofihJir work and ihein A ' ' •

, and n Berkeley Heights.
roofs they have ccimnleleiL_

Jhrouiihouithejrea r "
Many people do not know what type of roof they should have on their home or business to add beauty and durability.

The B n f t s specialists at All American Roofing Co. will gladly explain the various rooflnu; materials arid their advantages.
Whether it oe a 25-, 30- or 40-year shingle roof, a wood or slate roof, or the simile-ply roofinu system used on a flat or slbmtly
pitched residenaator commercial roof, All American Roofing Co. will complete the work with speclatoedcare,iniiurini( that
your roofwill last for years to come.

TltespeclaUstsatAU American RooflngCo. will be dad Ui nnwide you wtfaafhwesUmiUetm the work you rtee^pwardless
of the size of the ]ob.YoOf home and business are major investments, so utU (90S) 277-0386 or (908) 790-1966.

f P ierre Full-ServiceJ
irrrp

H a r r i n g t o n MOVeFS FamUyOvvned&OperatedFor2Years .
With many yean of excellent service, Harrington Movers, located in Summit, phono (906) 273.8516, has earned a renuu-

tion that is second to none. Themason is simple—they move families, not jusi furniture! 1 riese weU-rvspecied professionat* urn
move your nitist perHinul possessions across the county or across the country.

Iney specialize In complete door-io-door service lor loud and lori); distance moving w all points in the U.SA You can rest
assured when you plate these experlunced ifeople in charue, Let the experts at Harrington Movers completely pre-plan your next
mirve. A M youj valuable rNHSt^iorjsv^fe
They also specialize in offlie moves, and have the necessary skill to handfc computer and elettronieequlpment moving They ant
lame enough to handlecomplicatal commercial relmalions yet small enough topveevery residentliii move personal attention

„. , ,. link exisls.between looking your best and feelinKuiruidunt about yourself. Hair By Plan, located In
Summit at m Sjirin îeld Avenue, phone 273-5822, often complete salon services to pamper niur body and spirit. This exciting
salon offers the men, women and children of the area a full line of hair arid nail services to make you feel anil foot Kraut,

'Hiestylists al HalrBy Herretater uiyour nononalitK Pierre, who has been creaUniihair styles in Siumnii for IS years, has
opened the doon to his new salon, Hair By Pierre, this past fait. Having worked for Anotlw Wortd for fnur yuars, Viuire b now
empkryed by the ABC Network, creating unique hair styles on various shtrWS-Hecanlielpwiufindmep r̂feulwirstyleWcomple-
ment your hair's natural characteristics and the shape of your face. Your visit could Include precision cutting, full wave and body
permanent*, spiral perms, coloring. hiuhlightuiiL deep uindluontnu updos, French braidinti ant) the latest In hairsftHm' ui suit
your day and mninj; lif^tyl^ End your wil atHalrBy P l m witha professional manicure and pedicure by Doan, or perrups
sculptured nails are what you need for the final touch. They carry hair care products such as Artec, PaulMitcM and lx%fa, just
lo name a few, ' , ,

Hair By Pferte olTers a vyarm, relaxing atmosphere, (ill 273-5822 today Tor an appointment and lake that step lo a more
beautiful you. ,

iKaridslora^amip.^^^^

Gretchen Braunschweiger, Owner
Wibime (ii Ihe jewelry stonwhere|sriah»ppin|{canbeaneXLitln|>amI rewarding experience. Enter a worU where you

in choose Tnim a vast assortment aThtgh qualify diamond jewelry, world famous Welches, weddiriK and en|ta|̂ menl rlnû ,
and much more.

Al Bnmuchwerjer lewekn, lualcj In New Providence al I2SII SitrinflldJ Avenue, in Ihe VUlaue Shopnln Center,

'•' ' • • • • - ' - ' • t--.^iha,:unlque.ri|e^norni«Am«™iirrfimporlel'--J

Areyuulireilol die poor reception ami (he poor quality of ihesuunuTrom your car's radio? You could turn your car inlo a
veritable concert hall with a new awn item system from Sound OhWheeb, located in Sprlngueld at.Ml Morris Ttanpiko,
phflfla 467J010,

want lo lind the best of everylhinu under one roof. Since Ihey have opened their doors, this jeweler has represented quality,
excellence and value. . . , '

Remember, lo be assured of quality merchandise at reasonable prices alonu, with friendly, honest service, atop1 in soon lo

W . m l A » « y a r e i i j m l n s u n i | » i * u a n d l B W o n K a n d a f u l l s r i r f m o [ A M / F M r d f c
uwl l t and CD nla>iis.Triey alto havt an oilentlw seklkin nf swaker mum m fully deliver jusl Ihe r̂ M Unl of sounil
Wva baen toWM for. After wu'wmadeyDur ujKUiin, they will eweruy install yuur system so thai ymi tan drive away
enjoying mu* reproduced n beautlTully as In your own home. In adiinton, if your syslem mum*ims^!tm^-=
•- • - ' —'T-wortCB radios ami - " 4 " - "»••»" - " ^ 1 i . | . i « i r t i ^ > i « t y i l l S B a a i i f f l i u^JJnL^i isr

iM»Ci(Mir,iMAJo^ninbllea|snLV.MihdrseWm of ptar^ and ailhjplara, you'll rwcrtaeilM
worry aboutmtolngthat Imiwnant taller n»dln(jMp In aiemer|^yNaUah»Weaccess options are afcavailable.

So If you're lootjnt for a.car iltfeo syslem or cellular plume, stop by SouwfOn Whab toilay and check out their
tompleti! «elecltan.11iey have Ihe syslem to f« youi audio and cellular needs it prices sun to nlease. If you're hwltlnu for (lie
b«l,suinbysiKin. .

)W Le&Air Conditioning & Heating
— ' f h ' s t h i g it t i f y m l s l n i your windw th llret h t day f th

g g
'fhere'snothing quite as satisfym|{asxlosln)i your windows on the llret hot day of thespring or summer̂ ^ season anil liirninij

on your a-ntral air tundltionin)! system, fhat Is, provldlnit your system is still In uwd repair, otherwise, you're In fur a disap>
pulntmenl. Unlessyouhaveyiiura>ntralairtt)ndiuiinin|tsystem chetiujd tborou îly fromumetoiime,yflujuslcatftcounton
it alw»vsbdn« there when you need ll , . . ,

JWto/&Cor«lilordng»Hko^olrefsaimplaesalBar<ls«ritaola'nWhejdn|iandair«*m^
~lr^«irihelp you to receiveIhe maximum retumfrum your system in terms of aimfo^ellkientyiMidrellabify.3neyareliialed
• lr%«wMdernarisa,phom|9M|C654890.m7areallcerwluintnicUiraiidr^inmservto

makopf air uiniliMmr Thm e»|)erk'r«i in *b Une i* work is your (uaranlee (if quatiy and ilepenclibility Ihey halt- been
setvini! theaniaforsomelime,andare hiâ hly recommended by rjiek customers. Utese professionals abooRertompleleinstal-
laUrm of overhead air corvJitlonint> systems bice those found In attics. Now is also a |peal luneloprepareloratplcr temoeratures.

'Ivrte/UrConi^i^l] fearing (an pn>#!lffilaMm
linilllulliiivi'ViiUQnbeallherusfiandsavcraineybyinlalinsinancwheaunnunil

Fur any ilr nmlin.wnn insullalinn or repair work, cnnlad the professionals at r

InTheGoldMedalUonStudlO'CelebratingSOYears
Marie Nomuui CoanarJc Studio Is located ItHkiisirnll at III Maple Street, phone (906) 2714916 and offers an uxdustve

ufcitoi of skin are produiisarKlttBmefaThtsr^lrvtratal beauty alvisorsal Me* fe
personalized services that Include ffee skin care analysis, free nukeuver lesaira ami five-rhlnule ladafc Tlic touty jHsors "

kerwmrneridalJorisfimtJieAMAIlvimllrwlktIllbn^
ayis, free nukever lesara ami fiverhlnule ladafc Tlic touty jHsors

makerwmrneridaJorisfimtJieAMAIlvimllrwlktwIllbenen^
customer needs such as deep set or small eyes an adtlrelsed and dps lo tnaxMie those fealuns an reaimmendeiFlnl
seasonal promotlims are offered asanKular part lillheM^A'orauntm)a™andi;ilsl(imciv»nlhcuim|Hlteriz«dmalHn('lisl
(tonreteiveadvancenoiice. • , • ,

Hie personnel «l H e * Nomtan Cosnelic Studio are always friendly and courteous. Ineir produtls arc manufactured lo

ly and attractive complexion. u

iman wants k look her l ow fe i Slnri
enhance your natural beauty.

WmlsfMnrt.ik.iIryraolly.lhtitspu.Wfaofi.iBrntfcl.toy.iu.lfmi.shiKild
Merle Norman Coimctk audt> can sufttsi aboauty r^mm thai will promote a

Me* Norman Cnmedc Studio today and let them show you how lo

I
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ounty roster
for Snapple Bowl

Snapple Bowl 6 il set for a 7:30 p m klckoff ne*t Thursday night, July IS
at East Brunswick High School.

Local players include Dominlck Fomero of Summit, Nick Coraardo of
Dayton and Bill Slolting o£Povemor Livingston.

Middlesex lead! Union In the series .3-2. The road team has won the rust
five games as Middlesex has captured all three played at Union High School,
while Union has won games at Sayreville and East Brunswick.

Neither team, has won IWO fames In a row. Middleset will attempt to be
the first team to win two in a row and'alsolw the first home team to win,
while Union will attempt to win on the roid for the third lime in three tries.

No. Nam School Pos. Hght Wght

1 Chris Rayford Linden DB 5-11 175
2 Erik Akerblom New Providence.. K/SE 6-0 .175
3 DajuanWeemi Hilllide HB 5-9 155
4 Marlon Semple Plalnfleld DB 6-0 185

=Johnsorr

Springfield
football, soccer
registration
taking place

Springfield Mlnulemen football
and « « d soccer registration is pre* »
sently taking place at Ihe Sarah Bailey
Civic Center a! 30 Church Mall In
Springfield from 9 a m 10 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

The Minutemen Football Program
is for boyf in grades 4-8.
. Three teams will compete In the*
Suburban Football League. ,

—T"<ama-ai» ~picked-«cording.-4p—
weight and age.

Soccer teams for boys and girls in
grades 1-8 will participate in a non-
competitive league.

More information about the
Minutemen Football Program and the
Co-Ed Fall Soccer Program may be ,
obtained by calling 908-912-2228.

Summit-football —
Dayton High School head girls' basketball coach Dave Rennle addresses the many
youngsters who attended the first Bulldog Basketball Camp held at Dayton last week. A
mix oTsome 50 boys and gills were taught the fundamentals ol the game and also parti-
cipated In several competitions.

Bulldog Basketball Camp
able to serve Its purpose
Rennie: It met all of my expectations

3 Ryan Oaryjui Qimer
Brandon Thomas
Howud Jones
Jason Harris
Brandon Doerr
Saif Plant
Rashiem Starling
Mark Johnson

25 BUI Izykowski
31 Laforest Knpx
34
35

By Mike Gesarto '
Staff Writer

- SPRINGFIELD — The first Bull-
dog Basketball Camp,'held last week
U Dayton High School, was a success,

Dave Rennie. As mtay as 52 playere
(torn Springfield attended the week'
long camp. . " .

"It went great," said Rennie, the
head coach ofDayion's girls' basket-
ball team. "It really went as planned.'
Il met all of my expectations."

The camp began at 8:30 each mom-
ing and ran until noon. Most of Ihe

Dominlck Fomaro
Toe Franzone

42 Craig Tomlln
43 Nyglem Calhoun
44 Todd Dowling
45 Lamar Boone
47 Niclc Comardo
51 Kahlief Parker
52 Marcui McArthur
53 Mike Harms
54 Jason Belin
55 , Anthony Adebayo

-day

The camp was open to players ages
8 14 Rennie worked mostly with ihe
younger campers while co-director

Dayton boys' assistant coach
Ryan Huber worked with the older
members.

"You couldn't ask for anything bet

younger kids;" Huber said. It was ah
exciting week. The kids really seemed
to love it. It was great.'

Rahway
Roselle '
Cranforcj'
Westfield
Hillside
Linden
Plainfleld
New Providence
Union
Summit
Scotch Plains
New Providence
Union
Westfleld
Elizabeth
Dayton
Rahway
Roselle =
Brearley

'Plainfleld
Hillside

mental skills of the game, such as-
._pMslng,_dribbling_and_shooling.

Rennie also made sure Ihe campers
paid close attention to Ihe defensive
aspect of the game.

"We really broke down the defen-
sive station into parts." Rennie said.
"That was something fairly new to'
them. It was a challenge."

Cornelius Gillian)—Rtsslte
57 MikePielech Union
61 Mike Fink Johnson ,
64 Scott Patterson Scotch Plains
70 Olascow Ban Elizabeth

Mike Munoz Roselle Park
Rohan Bourne . Plalnfleld

76 Al-Hikim Barbour Elizabeth
77 Tom Langton Westaeld
81 Bill Suiting Gov., Livingston

HB
DB

S
QB
QB
E.B

SE/QB
DB
HB
HB
LB

OLB
FB
LB
DB
LB
00

OLB
C/LB

OT
C/OO

— B T -
OT
DT
! B

. 0
00
DT
DT
OT
SE

6-2 195
5-8 175
5-9 175
6-0 185
6-1 185
6-0 195
5-10 180
6-1 175
6-1 185
5-10 180
6-2 205
5-10 190
6-0 230
6-1 200
5-11 170
. 5-9 170
5-11" 230
5-8 170
5-11 '210
6-1 265
6-2 200

6-2 270
5-11 250
6-0 200
6-1 240
6-1 250
6-1 275
6-0 260
6-9 275
6-0 175

in 1999
Sept. 18 Panippany Hills, 1:30
Sept. 25 at Hanover Park, 1:30
Oct. 2 Dover, 1:30
Oct.9al'Mendham, 2:00
Oct. 15 at Mount Olive, 7:00
Oct. 23 West Essex, 1:30
Oct. 29 at Parsippany, 7:00
Nov. 6 at Monia Hills, 2:00
Nov. 25 WeequaMc, 11:00

Dayton football
in 1999
Sept. 18 Bound Brook, 1:00
Sept 25 Manvllle, 1:00
Oct. 1 al Ro«elle Park, 7:30
Oct. 9 al New Providence, 1:00 . <
Oct. 16 North Pldinfield, 1:00
Oct. 23.at Oov. Livingston, 1:00
Oct. 30 at Johnson, 1:00
Nov. 6 Roselle, 2:00 T " ^ ~
Nov. 25 Brearley, 10:30

Gov. Livingston
football In 1999
Sept. 18 Rahway, 1:00
Sept 25 at Hillside, 1:00
Oct. 2 at Roselle, 1:00
Oct. 9 at Johnson, 1:00

88 Brian Heath' Roselle Park . SE 6-5 185
—FraBn-While Plilnfleld- D E — < H — 2 3 5 -

90 Jamiele Wineglass Hillside, DE 6 4 245

Oct. 23 Dayton, 1:00
-Octr^O-ImmaeulatiHiOO — —
Nov. 5 at Manyille, 7:00
Nov. 25 at New Providence, 10:30

Union County Sr. League
as a number of sluggers

•tip m it— M. whit. Bill Hrn.ll.
Senior Softball League results as of tndJceTandlihadtwoliits,iiicluding ton and Bill Vandersnel bangtd out
June 24: a home ran, for Anlone't. too each for UCNB. Al Dlddlo

AGE SO DIVISION AnlOna's Pub & Grill 29, Rehab- pitched will for Amonea and the play-
Mgg co xs: Anlones cam

While Huber was quick to give the
credit to Rennie, Rennie passed off
Ihe accolades to his assistant coaches
al the camp, many of whom coach at
Dayton or played there recently.

"The coaches were great," he said.
They were really what made it work.
They came with a lot of enthusiasm."
' One thing Rennie tried to avoid at
the camp was

Mason 10: Bob Canales and Steve
Mlhansky had three hits each for

, , , . i M f i
Coach Ryan Freundllch, with ball, Is about lo-make a
move and dribble past camper David Levine during Ia6t
week's first Bulldog Basketball Camp.

petition between the campers. While
Ihe campers did partake in some
games and competitions, Ihe camp

~ waf geared mostly towards-learning
the skills of the game.

"There's no need to have a winner
and a loser in a camp," Huber said.
"We didn't do that stuff. That's not
what it's about."

The camp seemed to be a success.
A survey passed out among Ihe cam-
pers, at the end. of the camp showed 42
of the 47 players would return next

eight-foot high baskets for Ihe
youngest players, the philosophy
taught at the camp will remain Ihe

Huber said He liked the idea of
lengthening the time of each seialoa

Rennie said. "I'm already looking for-

Huber said lhat as the camp con-
tinues to grow/the high school prog-
nm willjikely grow too. He credits

with
Iron "ground zero and up" and said
Ihe boys' are also enjoying successful

-Comcasvwhlle IJom Ueo and Carlo iht
Melia cMpped In wilh two apiece.
Henry Barnes, f o b Clark, Whiley
Kowalczyk and Chick Miller had
multiple hila for Legg'a.

Union Center National Bank 8,
Comcast CablivUlon 7: Pat Calino,
Bill Vanderstreei and Karl Grossman
banged out three hits each, Grossman
legging out a triple, to ipaik UCNB.

19-run.deficil after four innings to tie
the game in the seventh on a t

defensively.
Cheequaa 3 i . Bottoms Un 26:

•run homer by Rich HyerSlu Clip Weiu bcl Id i p S
Coflky and Joe Tarulli homered, Pete four hita for Cheeques. Tom McNulty
.BymesandBobMaltenhadlhreehils had Ihne hlla and scored live run,
apiece and Pete Stratum, Vic Gorman, 'Dermis Kosowlcz, Jerry PermoullB
Gary Weise, Tarulli and Cofaky had and Tom Price had two hits each,

•• • - - Union Centar National Bank » ,
Crest Refrigeration 15: Bob Rtoaud
belted two home nuts among Ml live
bits, while Tom Rapuano Walled s

three-run homer and a double. Bob
Canafes, Jim Malfaii, Carlo Molia,

l^onTqralello^Matt Spanjerand Jton
Virgiiio had two his each.

Bottoms Up M, L e ( | Maun 21:
Henry Bamea belled a triple and dou-
ble and Whitey Kowalczyk played
well for Legg Mason.

Nllsen DeUcttta Agency 13,
Cheeqno S: Bruce Bllottl and Ron
Ivory blulcdtwohomerunsand Carl
Reidtr belled one (or Nllien.

Nlben, D.ticllve Agtncy II ,
l ' R B W D

two hns apiece. Terry Franklin tied
Ihe game with a two-out hit in Ihe
eighth.

Anlone's Pub & Grill 12, Rehab-
CO 10; Antone's scored three runs

the aevemhandtli

"We were getting complimenta all
week long from the
ptrenla," Rennie said. "Things are
looking good for next year.

While Rennie may make some
minor adjustments to the camp for
next year, such as combining some of

ly, Phil Splneili and Uruce
had three. Mis each, while

held Rehabco scoreless in the bottom*
half of the inning when John Lyp.

•turned a tame-ending.- double-play .
wilh Ihe tying run on But. Al Daddio J
pitched out of Double, coming back
from a 3-0 count to get the double
play. Howie Bush had three hill,
including a double and a triple, and
Bill Granata, Ron Culiglione. Dick
Koruakl, Buddy Brazaitil and Ed
MaUco contributed two Mts apiece for
Rehabco:

Rthabco 22, Jacobson's Rooting
U : Howie Buih had four hits, inchlov

double and triple among Ma five for
UCNB. Rich Sara

Antone't Pub * Grill (124). Union
Center National Bank (9-6) ,
Cheeouet (3-11),

Division 2: Bottoms Up (104),
Rebabco (4-11), Crest. Refrigeration
(3-10). Legg Mann (3-11), Jacob-
aon'a Roofing (2-12).

uig a double and a home run. I
Kotuiki, Ron Cistiglione, who

Ivory, Lou kruk and tripled, and John DeSilva, who
b l d h d b l d ll b d h hi f

IL Glordlno 19, Marlon Roofing.
10: lack Anderson and Uonei Oenel-
to belted home runs, while teammate

li fBrian McDerinott belted home runt doubled, all banged ouMbree hilt for Dean While banged out five hita for
forNUten. the wlnneta. Peter Oebom hurraed ILOiordlno. Ralph Blienberger, Peter

Bottoms Up 12, Nllstn Dtlecllve for Rehabco, which turned three dou- fcrino and Jim Wickent had four Mtt
Agency l i t Bulche Ernst, Mike ble plays, each. Frank DeBomanlco, Irwln Flg»
Volpo arri Jeny Hettricthadlhree — N l l t e ^

hits going for a home ruii two home runs and Jerry Barrett and
Union Canter National Bank I , Mike Volpe hit one apiece for Nilsen.

U g g M e » n 7 i Bob Renaud and John NUan Detective Agency t, Com-
O'Rourkeblultd home mni and Pit call Cablevblon 2i In matchup of

-helled two doubles tor UCNB.—teams tlulitand-in-fiot and aeconaV

dJul
hila each.

Pkmm Transport 19, IL Glordl-
nollJiraStatnerandOoorgaFoch*.
m o had four hits each, one of Stein.

•home run tor-Pioneer. Tony
Bob €luk hid trj^Wufor-Legg- Nllun received *ree-hit games from Mmalfo Sy Felnjold, Joe Murtw
Mason. B<* DeBelli" ™d Phil SplndU. For „ , rjd M . i o had two hlti each for
.Comcast CablevHlontt Union •^Cti^lmibmkr1M*1*+:\-rzirWKtm;tmMH,rov-

Center National Hank riDom Deo, run double. Bout learnt played superb MuccU, Joe Wolosan and John Woa-
CartoMella4i«lCharieaRtmHhaler defenie and received excellent tuak had patiple-nll gtmea for. It,
banged out lime hita «ach, while Bill pllchtog. . ' . ; . ' o i ™ * ™ ^

"This it becoming a basketball
program. There it a tot of intavat in

' hatkalball In Springfield." Huber
tlM.,"You need to keep the intenal
going. Programt .aren't built m a

Daniel DICocco gets set ID take a shot during last
waek'a rlrst Bulldog Omkotboll Coitiphald at Dayton
nlgn acnooi in opnngtreiu.

four (124), RBI for Comcast. Bill
Vandcnlreel belled a triple and home
run. while BlU Hamilton and Tom
Conolly had two hits each for UCNB.

Antont'a Pub * Grill 2S, U g g
Mason 10: Fete Byrnes and Den

jriplaLJ,

KtKnJdgh ilugfest, Rebhabco out-
laud Legg Mason. For Legg'a,
CUdtMUIer had four hill, while Hen-
ry Bamea, Dan Co» and John Oeogh-
egan betted triplet. BobRahnenfUmer
cenmcted on a double.

nlones Pub * Grill 10, llnlr

UL Law t, Mtngil Utalton It
WaltEnglehardl, Lou Veapatiire l i d
Fred Zltonwr puled LA. U w with
two Mu each.

LA. U w (9-1), Pioneer Traniport
(5-2), Mingel'i Reallcn (2-4), IL
Olordii»'i (3Oi Marlon Roofing

lecual four hilt. Rich Hyer and Gary Cenier Nattonal Bank 7: Bill Win- (1-T).
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Weber'Genesis'
2000 Series
Gas Barbecue

GENESIS*
1000 Series
LP Gas Barbecue Enough features to satisfy the most

discriminating barbecuer
Efficient 36,000
BTU per hour

without wasting gas eliminates flare-ups
635 sq. in. of -10-Year limited warranty
total cooking area'
Three Individually
controlled stain-
less sleel burners .

Amana
8,000 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER
$297

18,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER |

Goldstar
7,000 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER

FRIGIDAIRE
25,000 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER j8697
_ffi2!2 . I—.KF.2 ____J

FRIGIDAIRE
15,000 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER

Weber* Genesis'
3000 Series

Gas Barbecue
For f/ie barbecuer who requires

tonal features.

5,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

*197
l JESS-, ,

FRIEDRICH 8,000 BTU3 PANASONIC
AIR CONDITIONER S PORTABLE AIR
397

slde
Three Individually con-
trolled stainless
steel burners
Exclusive Weber
Flavorizer'System

flare-ups
635 sq. in. ol
total cooking area
Efficient 36,000 BTU
per hour Input, provides
5S0°F, without wasting gas
10-Year limited warranty

Recognized nationally as
the very best in barbecues!

Duean* Standard Qrlll Faature*:

5,000 BTU * 8,000 BTU |
AIR CONDITIONER; AIR CONDITIONER!

PltmiwitPYROMIMMquortw
Huvy dl*CMt aluminum Hood 4 Burner bo*
Pood Ufa 6ANATEC* lM» *r>»« wHh gnvy m«4i
Rsmevtti* tiMvy gutg* etirom. wli* eoeWnj thtH addf evtr 100

InchiUe veur Uttl eookl

12,000 BTU i 14,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER • AIR CONDITIONER j

XClmlVB DuOaflfl COOKHOk
90% factory
Factory ll(8-l#»led
Ouoins grtW carry • S y » ' 1im«<d w.rranty. A

U.tilaWdconnasUvBptug
Hltiydivlea

w«atti«ring and tuil nglitam »xHrior»n#m6ly haittwara

MODEL a 1204
•310 square Inohes of

cooking sutiaoe
»TWIn burners
•Rotary Ignition

COUPON

INSTANT
0 REBATE

MODEL 11504
•410 squafe Inches olr

cooking surface
•Twin burners ,
•Rotary ignition3 % OFF

SERTA
Full Set
S498

SERTA
Twin Set

SERTA |SERTA
King Set • Queen Set$798 1*598

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:
•Ellzabithtow/t NUI Employee!
•City Employees All Towns
•Count
•Ponce Employees • All Countlw
•Flra Department Employees.'

•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teechers All Towns

•Board of Education Employees
• All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
.Religious Organizations
•Fraternal C
•PSE&G6
•Merck Employees™ —
•Exxon Employees
•Sobering employees
•atneral Moinw 6

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDINO ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON.» THURS. 1« AM. "riUfcWMIS TUES., WED. 1 FRI. 10 AM. 111.6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T H i M P M ; CLOSED SUNDAYS "
PERSONAL CHECKS

ACCEPTED

'•' .v*.




